May, 1942

Have You Replied to Your Class Agent's Letter ?
When we received a copy of the following letter which was sent by the Charleston, West
Virginia, Alumni Chapter to all of its members, we thought it was such an excellent
statement of the Alumni Fund situation that we are reproducing it here.

3llllasfyhtgtnn anh i4rr Alumni AssnriaUnn
CHARLESTON , W . VA .

DEAR Vl. and L. ALUMNUS:
That the U nited States is in a war is a fact. However-the fact that your own
University is waging a war of its own for survival may raise some question in your
mind. If, after you have read this letter and that of your Class Agent's, you are
only partially aware of the seriousness of this situation, our purpose will have been
more than fulfilled.
Since Pearl Harbor, students of the University have responded to the call to
arms like many other loyal Americans and as a result there are some hundred fewer
students at the University at this early elate. No one need be told that even this
comparatively small number has left a considerable dent in the University. F inancially speaking, this means that the University is operating on approximately $30,000
less than it ordinarily does. That it will lose more students next year and the year
after is only a well p resumed fact.
W. and L. is a privately owned and operated school, as you all know, and the
U ni versity has always rel ied heavily on its investments from endowment fund s to
operate as a first-class school. That this income will diminish , no one doubts in times
such as these.
From th ese ro ugh ly assembled facts, and these a re only a few of many, you can
readily see that W. and L. is in for an uphill fight, and on the basis of these facts
alone, we urge and request you to sit clown today and respond to your Class Agent"s
letter, sending him what little assistance you can. Your University needs your help
more than ever. We feel you deeply respect the part W. and L. has played in your
li fe and that you would more than welcome this opportunity to express your genuine
appreciation. Thi s is your opportunity. Sit clown today and answer your Class
Agent's letter and at the same time lend what financial aid you feel possible to the
University. Whether you can aid financiall y or not, answer your Class Agent's
letter today.
Sincerely yours,
JoH N M. CAPITO, President
Charleston A lumni Chapter
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About Our Covers
The front cover this time shows what is beginning
to be called the "back campus." This part of our
grounds has always been here of course, but changes
of the past few years have given it an entirely new
appearance.
The most striking of the changes is obviously the
remodeling of the old library whose familiar dome has
been replaced by a facade more in keeping with the
rest of our architecture. The back of Newcomb Hall,
visible at the left, is not quite the same as it used to
be. Reid Hall remains unchanged at the right.
Looking back from the point where our photographer stood are the printing shop (formerly the
power house, now removed to the other side of Woods
Creek) and the Chemistry Building. Opposite them,
across a pleasant strip of lawn and trees are the new
Law building and the back of the main building. It is
possible that some day this part of the campus will
be almost as famous as the rest, since the view towards House Mountain can and ought to be fully
exploited.
The picture was taken by William S. Latz, '43.
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We Do Our Part
(Preface to the Annual Report of the President)

T
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war is the chi ef and the startling -fact o{ our di s-

mal cl ay, hut war is the recurrence of an old chapter in

this U niversity cannot be indifferent to the deeper implicati ons of its duty. Every acti vity and every person

011

the story of Washington and Lee. Over and over again ,

our campus now moves in the shadow of thi s war . It is,

during the nin eteen decades o f the in stituti on' s life, the

of course, a matter of deep regret that the wo rld has

bugles o f a national in volvement have

found no better way than war to order it s

sounded, near to us or afar. 1t is not on

probl ems : and it is a matter of wi ld regret

record that th e school ever fa il ed to prove

that th ese boys of ours must go imm edi-

responsive.

ately into thi s brutal confli ct. whi ch is not

Today those bugles bl a re agam , and

of th eir making . Hut if our country is

th ey bl a1-e throughout th e world. O n every

in peril , \ Vashington and Lee must have

contin ent and on every sea a nd in the

its pa rt in th e campaign.

remote qua rters of the measureless blue,

It comfo rts me to recall- and you

the call to combat sound s. Wh atever else

will all ow me to remind you- that in the

be said of thi s struggle. its dim ensions ex-

confu sed and somewhat aimless years of

ceed anything in th e hi story of A merica .

the last decade, wh en on many campuses

It is our la rgest war a nd it is our costli est

of our country th ere were the bewi ldered

wa r. Tssues at stake a re the most fund a-

groups of students organized into littl e

mental known to humanity; and the durati on of thi s wa r is the extent of time required to settl e de-

clubs that would now he called "subversive," there was not only no such group on this campus.

cisively those issues.

there was not even a student o f that di sposition, so far as

I t is a war which makes not onl y a complete call upon

I eve r knew. \i\Then th ese littl e clubs, or similar organiza-

nati onal man-power but also a demand for th e most

ti ons, were seeking to organi ze student "strikes,'' a pro-

swiftly and adequately train ed competences of that man-

test in effect again st legally constituted authority, there
was not only no such strike on thi s campus, there was not

power.
W ashington and Lee is rooted in two great convic-

even a suggesti on of such a strike that I ever heard.

tions. adherence to the A merica n ideal of social organi za-

There was no fanfare then and there is no stage play

ti on, adherence to the Chri sti an ideal of life. Di sloyalty

now ; but General Lee 's school has sustained its convic-

to either of these, our heritages, would terminate th e

ti ons and now it would express its deep determ inati on.

reason fo r our existence as an in stitution of learnin g or
a center of influence.
S in ce it is these id eals th at ultimately are threatened,

Preside11t
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The Colonnade and How It Grew
By

SmNEY I SEN BERG ,

(E ditor's Note : Th e following article 011 the
history of our principal buildings was written as
a term pap er for Art 201, a course in the history of
art taug ht b3• Colonel T. A'. E. Mosely. W e are publishing it because we are sure that many alumni will
find the story fascinating. Though we have not bothered with footnotes, it should be aclmowledg ed that
n1uch of th e 111aterial co111es directly from the WASHINGTON AND LEE HISTORICAL PAPERS.)

11

LAu s

JJEO, it looks like an American college!" Thus exclaimed William Stevens . noted traveller and author, af ter viewing the vVashington and Lee University
campus. "Fortunately," he continues, " no well-meaning
mi llionaire has come this way to cumber the ground with
imitation English perpendicular towers, mullioned windo ws and fan vaulting . Perhaps some clay American college presidents will wake up to the fact that it is not necessary or even desirable that every campus be made to
look like a corner of Oxford University." A n Engl ishman reiterates what Mr. Stevens says: " If thi s scene
were set clown in the
middle of Europe the
j
whole continent would
fl ock to see it."
Behind the facade of
these colonnaded structures standing majestically in military align111 2nt along the crest of
a slope, the soi l of which
has foreve r been enri ched by the footsteps
of the countless famous
pers onages who have
trod thereupon, is a story
steeped with all that is
ch a racteristic of Virginia, the old South, and
colonial America . The
tale is rich , and magnetic, and heart-warming. The individual const ruction, the gradua l

'42

development of harmony, and the final unification of
these dissimilar edifices into a pleasing, homogeneous
group possessing architectural simplicity and dignity is
analagous to the corresponding periods of growth
through which the nation passed; and it is not at all surprising that the hi stori es of the two institutions arc 111
many respects almost parallel.
Though the germ of th e U ni versity has been traced
as far back as the first half of the eighteenth century, it
was not unti l shortly after the turn of the succeeding century that the present site came to be occupied, and only
then after fire had destroyed the former building. The
new site was the property of Andrew Alexander, Esq.,
and hi s land adjoined both the old site and the town. The
tru stees of the embryo academy accepted his offer, and
in exchange for hi s house ( a plain, two-story dwell ing
which stood where the president' s house now stands) and
two acres of land by the town, he received the old site
with its remaining buildings, and then sold to the academy
an additional thirty acres of land at the rate of sixty dollars per acre . The trustees were now ready to build. Confronted then as they have always been even clown to the
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present day with the problem of limited financial resources, the board planned their construction program to
obtain the most suitable and useful type of structure for
the smallest amount of money possible. Economy has
forever been their watchword.
The plan called for the erect ion of three buildingsa large central edifice and two wings. It was determined
to erect the wings first and to postpone the main building till a more convenient season. Construction was begun in the spring of 1803, about six months after the
old building had burn ed, and the new buildings were
ready for occupancy in 1804. The new structures were
well proportioned and fronted on the line still adhered to
as the front line of the present buildings. These wings
were about sixty yards apart, and as well as I can ascertain, the East wing occupied the site where now stands
Tucker Hall, and Newcomb Hall rests on the site of the
West wing. Each building was seventy-five feet long by
twenty feet wide and two sto ries high, with two cross
passages and four rooms in each story. They were exact
duplicates both within and without except for the merging of two upstairs rooms of the East building into one
for an assembly room or Chapel as it was called. Altogether there were fourteen rooms which accommodated
the students and tutors as classrooms and dormitories for
a period of twenty years.
The trustees nam ed the two buildings Graham Hall
( the eastern) and Union Hall ( the western). They were
of brick from the foundation and were hastily constructed. The brick and the masonry were of bad quality, and
walls near the ground began to decay within ten years,
requiring repairs to sustai n them . Within two decades after they were built they became so dilapidated as to
threaten speedy ruin, and by the aid of battering rams
made from the joists of the buildings, the students succeeded in demolishing the structures after the center
building was completed some years later.
Realizing the decadent condition of these buildings,
and their inadequacy to accommodate an enlarged student population. the trustees began in 1821 to consider
the erection of the center building. John J ordan , a local
''master builder,'' submitted the lowest bid for its construction and it amounted to $9000, a sum more than
double the apparent resources applicable to this purpose.
A Mr. Samuel Darst is mentioned as a partner of Mr.
J ordan, but there is no indication as to who might have
designed the building.
Jordan· s bid was accepted on the twelfth of October,
1822, and construction was ordered to begin at once.
The cornerstone for the new building was laid in the
spring of 1824, the occasion being celebrated by a re-

markable ceremony, devised and executed by ''Jockey"
Robinson, friend and benefactor of the institution. I
must digress momentarily to recount a part of the ceremony which hi storically, if not rightfully, is as much a
part of the building as are the column s, not to mention
the humorous element connected with it:
"Fo r the laying of the cornerstone of this bu ildi11 I::,..
'Jockey' Robinson had sent from his Hart's Botto,11
place a barrel of hi s fifteen year old whiskey. Robinson
was the only man who would have been inclulgecl in a
Bacchanalian libation to Pallas, nor even would he have
been permitted, had it been foreseen that the offering
would be converted into a Circean potation. T he barrel
cointained forty gallons of the fine st whiskey that th e
old Rockbridge sun ever shone upon. This was set up on
the campus and, though the authorities looked on with
some disfavor, Robin son was too good a friend of the
college to be treated with discourtesy. Some of the trustees and faculty members did not partake, but among the
spectators was a large contingent of the 'tight brigade.'
Mr. Robinson inaugurated the ceremony of leading of ficials of the college to the barrel. For a time, some courtesy, in the order of approach, was observed, but the
thirsty multitude soon broke through all restraint and.
armed with pitchers, dippers, buckets, gourds and basin s.
some of them more handy than nice, rushed for the barrel
and soon gave a glorious exhibition of what free whi skey
can do. The agonies of thirst impelled them to the onset.
which was irresi stible. Before they could complete the
process, the barrel was upset and the wreckage abo ut the
place, human and inanimate, suggested a battle-field . Robinson was much embarrased, for he had intended the
gift for the elite and not for the rabble. His estimate of
th e capacity of the elite was most generous."
The building itself was completed and occupied in
the autumn of 1824. Its dimensions are given as fi fty by
one hundred feet, ascending for a height of three stori es.
The columns in front according to the original plans were
intended to be square and very large, but round column s
were submitted for them, no reason being given fo r the
change. At first there was a second story porch in front.
but it was removed after a few years on account of noise.
The interior, but for a few recent changes, was much the
same as it appears today. The hall or Chapel, as it was
called by the professors, occupied the entire fro nt of the
building on the second floor as far back as the stairways;
and in height included the third story . Across the northeast encl of the room extended a stage, and at the opposite
encl was a gallery which was entered from the thi rd fl oo r.
The cupola on top of which "Old George" stands was
not originally present, but was to be a later addition. T heir
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subsequent appearan ce will be revealed in detail shortly.
The bu ilding was described as a ··handsome, well propo rti oned structure, a Maison Q ua rre, like th e state capitol,
but without a high basement ."
I t was 1831 before anoth er building was erected
along the front line. The growth and enl argement of the
libra ry and museum , the chemi stry and ph ysical departments necessitated a new building whi ch would suit t he
demand s of these growing depa rtm ents. It was erected
southwest of th e central edifice and fo r a time was called
the Lyce um th ough generall y referred to as the Sci ence
buil ding . It now bears th e name of Payne Hall. It was
origi nally intended to be two stories in height, but upon
the recomm endati on of the building committee it was
raised another story. The upper story had quite a low
ceili ng which eventually was arched, and the portico now
attached to it is also of later date. A la rge rail ed pl atform
was placed on top of th e hipped roof. For more than one
hund red years the interi or pl an remain ed w ith a large
and small room on each Aoo r and a common stairway at
th e east corn er. T hi s conditi on was altered slightly during the huge remodell ing program of 1936. T hough I
have found no records to verify this statement, I have
observed from ph otographs that the west side of thi s

building was a solid brick wall ; the ,vindows have since
been add ed .
T he fir st structures whi ch were buil t in 1803-4 were
fin ally razed to the g roun d durin g 1835-6. Two low onestory bri ck bu ildings were erected on th eir sites. E ach
had rather small lodging rooms in a straight row, all
opening on th e pavement. ··No one claimed fo r th em any
architectu ral beauty. but it was thought they possessed
some advantages over mo re elaborate structures . F irst,
they gave twelve lodging roo ms at minimum cost. Sec,
ond , t he lack of po rticoes, halls and passages was a g reat
protecti on agai nst disturbing noises. Third , the pl an of
hav ing th e onl y win dows in the rear, and only tran som
li ghts in front, shut off the distracting sights of the pavement, the front lawn , and th e town. A nd fo urth, each
building being a plain rectangle without projecti ons and
without void spaces within, affo rd ed but li ttl e cover fo r
the skulkin g mi schi ef maker. "
Th ere was no important bui lding p rogram carri ed out
fo r th e next five years. N ot un til 1840 were a ny new
buidings dete rmin ed upon. A t that time a maximum of
$8000 was prov id ed for such purposes, but w ithin less
than two years thi s a mou nt was tempora rily increased almost three-fold to $22,000. I say tem pora rily because
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the trustees and particularly the treasurer of the College during this period were no different from their predecessors, and they too held firmly to the purse strings.
When the board became cleacllockecl on the question of
building, the president of the College, recognizing the
necessity for additional accommodations for professors
and students, cast the vote which cleciclecl the issue. He
explained that he was willing to leave the appropriation
at $8,000, but was urged to more liberal provisions by
professors who offered to build houses for themselves on
College Hill ( now University Place) and allow the board
to return the money in six annual installments. The board
agreed to three houses to cost "not exceeding $3,500 each,
including outbuildings and enclosures and it was ordered
that a fourth dwelling should be erected for the use of the
president."
It does not appear that any professional architect was
employed to plan the buildings or supervise their erection-professors being entitled to the credit of planning
the president's and professor's houses. These are the
four dwellings grouped anterior to the front line of the
main buildings, two on the East side, and two to the
West. It cannot pass unnoticed that the gentlemen comprising this committee, though not architects, were possessed with some knowledge of the Greek classical style.
This knowledge combined with their appreciation for proportion and symmetry is evidenced by the perfect balance
these houses create with respect to the academic buildings
and themselves. That the homes on the ends have flattened
roofs, the two next to them pointed roofs, forming as it
were uplifting lines which lead the eye to the academic
buildings-a bit of excellent artistic subtlety- is a fact
which is not known as a conscious effort on the part of
the committee.

In addition to the four dwellings the board cleciclecl to
erect a three-story bui lding east of the center one, and
it was to correspond with the Science building on the
west in exterior shape and dimensions. Two connecting
buildings two stories high were to be erected between the
two three-story buildings and the center building. Here
again no architect was employed, but the buildings were
erected under the supervision of a faculty committee
which designed them for dormitories; but subsequently
the one next to the Science building was changed into the
Chapel. The new three-story building and its connecting
wing was, like the Science building, to have a front of
53 feet in width and a depth of 33 feet and to stand 49
feet from the center building, the wings to occupy the intervening spaces. This gave a Chapel on the west side of
49 feet front, 30 feet depth in the clear and the clear
[6

height of two stories, with a gallery on the fro nt wall
reached by an inside stairway.
Alexander and Gibbons were directed to construct
the buildings in 1841 and to have them ready fo r occupancy by the following year. The bricks to be used in the
construction were to be made on the College grounds. In
connection with the new buildings, a portico was ordered
prefixed to the Science building and a cupola was erected
on the top of the central building. The figure of George
Washington on the cupola was sculptured by a Lexington carpenter, Mathew Kahle. out of a big hardwood log
that he found in the James River in 1840. but fo ur years
elapsed before it was hoisted to its place of honor. A
prodigious thickness of paint over the original wood now
preserves "Old George" for all time.
Someone on this faculty committee, I strongly suspect, was beginning to recognize the necessity for an
architectural unity in the bui ldings, and the addition of
the portico to the Science building was the first apparent
step forward in an attempt to bring about some form of
harmony. How and why the use of round column s flanked
on either side by square ones was acloptecl, I have not
been able to discover. It has been brought to my attention that the decoration on the New Providence
Church at Brownsburg, the Church which gave ri se to
Augusta Academy, the germ of the Universi ty, makes
use of this scheme. Though the present church was erected in 1859, after the University colonnade was built, there
were other structures which preceded this one, but any
attempt to prove this statement has failed because of the
lack of supporting evidence. It is a fact that the two institutions are 1-elatecl in several respects, but to create a
direct association between these two schemes is, to me,
mere speculati on.
This group of buildings just constructed was admired
and thought to be especially suitable for college architecture. After their completion the board ordered that they
should be designated accordingly :
The center building to be called the Graham building.
The west square edifice to be called the Robinson.
The east square edifice to be called the Ci ncinnati.
The edifice between Graham and the Cincinnati the
Baxter building, and that between Graham and Robinson the Chapel.
But these names were no more recognized by the students than those given the new buildings in 1804. The
boys clubbed the new three-story building Paradise, while
the wing connecting it with the center building was called
Cat Tail. The three story building on the west side ( corresponding to Paradise on the east) was clubbed Purgatory.

l
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Newcomb Hall was the next structure to be added to
the buildings along the front line. Its erection was made
possible by the donation of Mrs. Josephine Louise Newcomb, in memory of her husband, Warren Newcomb, a
patron of the University. For a time her gift remained in
anonymity and the structure was known only as the Library building, since the library was to be housed here. A
Mr. Nielson was the architect and a Mr. Leyburn was
the contractor. An issue of the Southern Collegian bearing the elate 1882 describes the building as "more than
useful" and "greatly ornamental" to the campus. The
building is three stories high, and the library was to be
housed in the rear; it was on ly one and one-half stories
in height. It was lighted on the third floor by a sky light.
A very elaborate moulding on the outside seems to have
struck the editors with much "awe." There were two
such mouldings, one at the top and another at the center,
and the editors felt that they aclclecl greatly to the appearance. As originally constructed the building did not have
columns, but some years after its erection. Professor
D . C. Humphreys. head of the engineering department,
felt that it should be brought into harmony with the other
buildings, and so undertook the job to erect a portico
supported by four columns. Why he should have chosen
four large round columns in place of the six smaller ones
which supported the portico in front of the center building is not known to me. In 1936 the whole interior of this
building was renovated and rearranged.
On the northeast corner of the front line where once
stood one of the first two structures erected in 1804,
Tucker Hall was built in 1900. It was the third edifice
to be erected upon this site. This building was to be the
home of the law school and was to serve as a memorial
to John Randolph Tucker, long identified with the University. The Cal3•x of 1899 states that the walls of the
building were of broken-ranged ashlar masonry of the
beautiful local grey limestone, and it was told to me that
a special stipulati on was made for it to be built of "enduring Rockbridge limestone." The building, two stories
in height. was advanced some thirty feet in front of the
present front line and occupied a ground space of 96 by
80 feet. The structure was typically Romanesque.
Dr. Harry Campbell once remarked to a friend who
has passed it on to me: "Horrible as it was it served its
purpose as it showed the folly of lack of architectural
pl anning." In 193-+ it caught fire and burned to the
ground.
O ld Tucker Hall was replaced by a modern thriee
story structure. designed and patterned after Newcomb
H all in its exterior appearance. It was restored to the
proper front line and brought into complete architectural

accord with the other buildings. With the restoration of
Tucker Hall, absolute unity was at last achieved after one
hundred and twelve years.
"So slow the growth of what is excellent
So hard to attain perfection in this nether world."
There have been other structures erected on the campus in addition to these buildings, but their history is not
related to the front group. Some of them are famou s in
their own right, especially Lee Memorial Chapel, designed by General Robert E. Lee him self. The old
Carnegie Library with its dome has left an interesting
tale behind it, and eventually I desire to incorporate these
accounts into this paper.

It has been said that a group of buildings on a properly
designed campus has an art and a li fe value, which the
students will assimi late un consciously. Whosoever penned
these words must have been an alumnus of this institution,
though I really do not know. For surely no visitor ever
gazed upon this sight that he did not carry away a lasting impression, and certainly no student ever walked
through these column s that from that clay on his lif e did
not feel their influence.
A. LEE REESER, '36, is at present a captain with the
Coast Artillery. Prior to his induction in April, 1941, he
had been employed by the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Company in P hil adelphia, and Syracuse, New
York. He is still single and is anxious to exchange news
with his friends.

JAMES LORD, JR., '33, of Brooklyn, New York, is
stati oned at Newport, Rhode Island, and is an acting yeoman for Chaplain Karl Knudsen. He goes to Photography School in Pensacola, Florida, in abo ut two months.
ROBERT E. HOLLAND,
JR., is now an ensign in the
U nited States Naval Reserve Aviation. He took his
eliminati on flight training
at Anacostia, D. C., and was
then transferred to the U.S.
Naval Air Station, Miami,
Florida. where he received
his Navy Wings and Commission. He has been assigned to the Atlantic Fleet
for further duty.
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th e 11a111es of oth er 111en in the service, we should
greatly appreciat e hearing abo11t the111 from our subscribers. At a later date ·we hope lo print a supplem ent to the present 11ote. Th e following sy111bols
have been used to designate the branches of the cornbat forc es: A-Army; N - Navy; C. G.-Coast
Guard; M-Marine Corps;-A. M. C.-Arn1y
Medical Corps; A. A. C.-Army Air Corps; N . A.
C- Naval Air Corps; N. R.-Naval R eserve; P.
0 . vV.-Prisoner of T1l ar; A. S. C.-Anny Signal
Corps; Art.-Artillery ; RCAF- Royal Canadian
Air Forc e; A. T. C.-Army Tank Corps.)
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Boyd, Edga r- Pvt. , N . A. C ... ...... .. .... .................. Pen saco la F la
Boze, E. S.-E nsig n, N ........ .... ...... ............. .. .... .. ....... ... ..... ..... '... .. ·
Braden, C. H. C.-Capt., A .. ...... ... ............. ........ ... Fort Knox,
Bradford, Larry- Lt., A.............. ... .. ...... ..... ........ .... ..............
·
Bradl ey, Tom-E nsign, N ..... ... .. ... .... ..... .... .... .. ............. .......... ..... .
B reckenrid ge, Lomax E.-Pvt., A ........................... ....... .... ........ ····
Breckenrid ge, William C.-Cadet A. A. C............... .. .......
·····
Brizendine, Thomas-Lt., M ........... .. ...................... Quantic~··· ·,; ~·
Bromm, Fred-Pvt. , A. A. C ....... ..... ............... Denver, Col~rad~
Brower, Robert- Corporal , A ..... ... ............. F ort Sill, Oklahoma
Brown , Edwa rd E.- Lt., A ................ ..... ........... ........ ... .............. ...
Brower, James H.- Capt. , M ... ..... ........................... Quantico, Va.
Bruch , Alfred E.-Pvt., A. S. C ..... ....... . Fort Mon mouth, N. J.

K;·

Station (if known)

Aberg, Walt-Seaman, C. G ..... ........ ........ ... .Washington, D. C.
Acker ly, W. vV.-Capt., A ............................. ..Washin g ton, D. C.
A lexander, G. M.-Bri g. Gen., A ....... ............................. ............. ... .
A lexande r, Samual-Ensign, N ................... ..... .. ... Richmond, Va.
Allison, C. W.-Pvt., A. ............. .. .......... ........... Fort Bragg, N. C.
Ames, Sam-Ensign, N ...... ............... ........ Fort Schuyler, N . Y.
Ames, William-Petty Officer, M ...... .. ... .. W .... a shin gto n, D. C.
A nderso n, T. D.-Lt., N ................................... N ew Orleans, La.
A shcraft, Hugh G., Jr.-Lt., A. A. C ....... .... ... ......... ............. ........ .
Aven t, Rob ert-Lt., N ... .. ........................... .... ... .. .... ... .. .Miami , Fla.
Avent, William- Lt., N ................ .... .. ............. .. .... .. Bosto n, Mass.
Ave ry, Lupton- Lt., A .. ... ......................... San Franci sco, Calif.
Ayres, William-Pvt., A ................................................. California
Backu s, E dward-Lt. Col. , A. A. C ........ ......... .. .... ....................... .. .
Bagley, Charles-Lt., A. A. C ............... ..... ................................. ... .
Baker, Henry-Cadet, A. A . C ............. .. ................................... ... .. ..
Baker, Seth-Pvt., A ........................ .... ..... ......... .... ........... ..... ...... ...... .
Bain, Win ston-En sign , N ....................... .......... New York N . Y.
Baird, Lane-Pvt., A ..................... .. .. .... ...... .. .......... .. .... ... .. ... .... ... .. .... .
Baldwin, Grover C.- Cadet, A. A. C ... .. ... .... . Santa Ana, Calif.
Ballard, Jam es- A ..... ...... .. .. .... .......... .. ......... ...... .......... ...... ..... ............. .
Ballard, Thomas- Lt., A .. ... ... ......... ... ... ... .Camp Wolters, Texas
Bancroft, William-Cadet, A. A. C ............. .. ................................ ..
Barn ett, Ralph C.-Sgt., A ... ....... ....... ...... .... ...... Fort Ord, Calif.
Barr, Robert G.-E nsign, N. A. C .. .. ... .. ....... .Jacksonvill e, F la.
Beale, Alvin Thornton-M ....... .. ................................................... .. .
Bear, Jack-Pvt. , A. .......... ..... ... .......... ...... .............. St. Louis, Mo.
Bendheim, Ad rian L.-V-5, N . R .......... .. .. ... ... .Anacos ti a, D . C.
Bennett, Wilmert A.-Ensign, N .. ... .. .................... Pacific Fleet
Berg haus, B. S.-Lt., M ... ........ ... .... .. .. .. .. ........... Phi ladelphi a, Pa.
Berry man, Price-Lt., A. A. C .... ........ ........... Miami Beach, Fla.
Best, Hugh-Pvt., A. ......... .. ....... .. ......... ... ... ........... .. .... .. .... ... ........ .... .
Billingsley, Joseph-P. 0. W ... ... .... ... ... .... ..... Shanghai, China
Bird, Carlton-E nsign , N .... ... .... ................................ Chicago, Ill.
Bishop, A. T.-Pvt., A. A. C ...... .............. ... Kee sler Fiel d, M iss.
Blackburn, George-A. A. C ...... ...... ............. Montgomery, Ala.
B lakey, James-Corporal, A. M. C ... .... ..... ........... ..................... .... .
Blalock, James A .-Pvt., A. .... .. ....... .. ....... .... Camp Shelby, Mi ss.
Bosman, John-Pvt. , A .................. ..... .. ... .. ......... .... .. ..... .... .. .A laska
Bouser, John T., Jr.-Pvt., A ........ ............... Camp Shelby, Mi ss.
Bow, Bob-E nsign, N ..... ......... ... .... ......... ....... ..... .................... .. .... .... .
Boyce, Robert-Lt., N. A. C ....... .............. Killed in plane cra sh

:~~~~n~~'na~:__r~t:i··:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
Burger, Gregg- Cadet, N. A. C .. ... .... ............. .. .Lakehu rst, N. J
Burgess, Harri so n- Pvt., A ...................... ... ................. .. ..... Kansa~
Burke, Rich.ard Fl oyd, III-Pvt., A ................... Fort Dix, N. J.
Burns, W11l1am S. -Lt., N. A. C....... .. .............. Jacksonvi ll e, F la.
Busby, Charles W.-Ensign , N ................... Washin g to n, D . C.
Butler, Herbert H.-Capt. , A ......... .. Fort George Meade, Md.
Butts, E lli ott, W., Jr ..... .. ... ..... ... ........ ...... ... .... ...... .... ........... ... ... ..... ....
Bu x ton, William E.-Lt., A. A. C ...A lbrook Field, Ca na l Zone
Cabell , Randolph-Lt., A ........... ... ......... ...... .. ........ Fort Story, Va.
Campbell, John L.-Lt., M .... ... .......... ... .. ......... P hilad elph ia, Pa.
Campbell , Stephen E.-Sgt., A ....... ............. .......... .Albany, N. Y.
Carson, Ea rl-Lt., A .. .... .. .......... .... ................... . Fort Bliss, Texas
Carter, W. S, -Cadet, A. A. C ........... Goodfellow Field. Texas
Chamness, Earl Eugene-A. S., N ...... ..... .. .. .. N ew York, N . Y.
Chapman, Charles-Na val Reserve ................ ................ .... .... ..... .
Chudleigh, Walter I., J r.-Lt., A ......................... Fort Knox Kv
Clemmer, J osep h-Sgt. , A ...................... .Fort Washingto1~,' M~i
Cleveland, John B.-Lt., M ......... ......... .... ..... Washin g ton, D. C.
Cockrell, Bob-Lt. , A. A. C ... .... .............. .... ... .. .... ............. .. .. .... ..... .
Cole, A. N eill-A. ............................ Camp Wheeler, Macon, Ga.
Cole, Lloyd-Lt., A. A. C .......................... ............. ............ .... ... ..... ..
Coleman, Almand Rouse-Capt. , A ...... ..... ..Washin g ton, D. C.
Coleman, Franci s,-Pvt. , A ...... ................ ................. ...... .......... .... ... .
Coleman, R. A.-Capt., A ........ .... ................. Washington, D. C.
Collins, Hunt-Lt., A. A. C .... ... ... ......... ................... ...... .................. .
Conner, Buford-Corporal, A ..... ........ ... ... ........... .... ....... .. ..... ... ....... .
Cook, D ona ld E ugene-Pvt. , A ..... ...... .. ... ......................... .. ...... ..... .
Cook, John, III-Cadet, A. A. C .... ...... ............. ........ ... .................. .
Cooke, Donald-Pvt. , A .... ..... .................... .......... ................. .A laska
Cory, William Robert-A ....................... ...... .... Fort Bragg, N. C.
Cosgrove, William E.-Pvt., M ...... .... ..... ... ...... .......... ..... ..... ...... .... .
Cox , Emery-E nsig n, N ....... ...... ... ....... ... ...... ...... . Foreign Service
Crawford, Don- Pvt. , A ...... ...... ..... .. ... ... ...... ... ... .. Fort Knox, Ky.
Crawford, Tommy-Lt., M ................ ...... ... ..... ....... Quantico, Va.
Crittend en, Tom-A .... .... .......... ..... ..... .. ..... ..... ..... .... .. .... ........ ....... ...... .
Critt end en, Thomas L .-Pvt., A ... .. .................. San Diego, Calif.
Crook, Edward Carter-Ensign, N .... .. ....... Washin g ton, D. C.
Curl, Char lie-A. A. C .............. ...... ... ........................... .. ... ..... ... ..... .. .
Curti s, Clifford-Cadet, N. A. C ...... ............... ...... Pen sacola, F la.
Dabney, Bill- Lt., A. A. C ...... .. .. .... ...... ... .............. .... ........ ........ ....... .
Dangler, John-Pvt., A ..... ... .. .......... .... .. ..... ..... ... .. Fort Dix, N. J.
David so n, Charles H ., Jr.-Lt., N ...... ......... .... N ew Yo rk, N. Y.
D avis, John L.-Sgt., A ............. ... ... ................ Fort Thomas, Ky.
Davi s, Robert R.-Lt., M .. .. ... ..... .... .. .... .... .. ... .. San Diego, Calif.
D ea n, Cameron-N. A. C ... ........... .. ................. N ew Orleans, La.
DeH ave n, Robert-Cadet, A. A. C ... ...... .... ... .... .. ......... California
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D elap laine, Wi lli am-Lt., N. A. C ... .... ... ...... .... .Pensacola, Fla.
D eLong, A. R.-Lt., A ...... .... ..... .. ..... ........... Fort Sill , Oklahoma
D eVan, Todd-Capt., A. M. C ....... ..... .. ........... .... Fort Dix, N. J.
DeVita, Leo nard-Pvt., A ............. Fort Strong, Boston, Mass.
D eWees, John-Pvt., A ...... .......... ....................... Fort Eustis, Va.
Dickinso n, Haskell-Lt., A ............... ............. Fo rt Belvoir, Va.
Dickman, George Emerson-Pvt., A .......... .... .. .... ......... ... ............ .
Dillard, Lester Layne- Seaman, N .. ........... N otre Dame Uni.
Di sney, Mitchell-Ensign, N ....... ....... .. .. .... Washin gton, D. C.
Ditto, Lanson-E nsig n, N ............ .............. ............ ..... ................ .. ... .
D onoho, Truman D.-Pvt., A ...... ................... F or t Benning, Ga.
Drake, Gene-Lt., A. A. C .................. .... .............. .. ........................ .
Drake Magruder M.-Ensign, N ............ ... .... \ Vashington, D . C.
Drewry, vVi lliam C.-Lt., N .. ..... ....... ..... ...... ... .... .Richmond, Va.
Duchoissois, D ick-Lt., A ......................... Camp Robinson, Ark.
Dunni ngto n, G. Waldo-Pvt., A ............................... Chicago, Ill.
E ccleston, Ches ter-Seaman, N ................... New York, N. Y.
Edwards, Josep h B.-Pvt. , A ....... .... ... .. ............. Fort Knox, Ky.
Edwards, Warren- Capt., M ....... .. ..... .... ...... ...San Diego, Calif.
Ellis, Frank F., Jr.-Lt., A. M. C ......... .... .... Fort Jackson, S. C.
Elliso n, \,Vi lliam T.-Lt., A ..... ... .... .. ...... ... ...... Fort Monroe, Va.
E va ns, William-Capt. , A. A. C ... .. .... ...... ......... ... .............. ..... .... .
F enner, George-Pvt., A ... ... ..... .............. Camp Edwards, Mass.
F ento n, Harold L., Jr.-Pvt., A .. ..... .... .. .. .. ... .. .... .Aberdeen, Md.
Fiero, N. L.-Pvt., A ..... .. .... .. ...................... .. ........ Fo rt Dix, N. J.
Fi sh, Pau l-Pvt., A ...... .. ... .. ........... .. ... ...... ........ ................. ........... ..... .
Fishe l, James-Corporal A ............... ....... ............. Camp Lee, Va.
Fi sher, Jack-Cadet, A. A. C .. ....... ........... ..... Montgomery, A la.
Fix, J. C.-Sea man , N .. .. ................ ... ... ................. .... Norfo lk, Va.
Fl annagan, Frank ...... ... ............ ............ ... .. .. .. .... .... ..... ...... .. ... .. ... .... .. ...
F oo te, Geo rge M.-Lt., M ...... ..... .. ....................... ... ... ......... Florida
F orke r, J ohn E.-Pvt., A. A. C .... ....... ................ Scott Field, Ill.
F orma n, Francis \ ,Veber- Cadet, A. A. C ... San Anton io, Texas
F ox, A lfred G.--Lt., A ..... .. ........ Fort Benj amin Ha rri son, Ind.
F ox, Hami lton-E nsign, N .......... .... .. .... ...... .. ... No tre Dame U ni.
Friedberg, J ean S.-Ensign, N ................................ ... N orfolk, Va.
Funk, James W.- C., A.A.C ... Maxwell Fld, Mo ntgomery, Ala.
Gaddy, Harold-Test P il ot, A. A. C ........... Hickem Field, La.
Gardne r, F ranc is P.-Commander, N .... ................. No r fo lk, Va.
Garrison, Lorin g-Pvt., A ...... ............. .. .... ....... ... Camp Grant, Ill.
Gilmore, Charles-Ensign, N ........... ......................................... .......
Gillela nd, George-Lt. , A .................... ..... ............. . Camp Lee, Va.
Gilles pie, Jack-Lt. , M .. ... .... ... .. .. ..... .... ............ .. N ew River, S. C.
Glas s, Carter, III-A. A. C .... ............... .. ..... .... .............................. .. .
Glass, Powell, Jr.-Lt., M .... .. ......... .. .. .. ........ ........... ....................... ..
Gl en, F. O.-Pv t., A ....... ... ... ... ............. Governor's I sland, N. Y.
Clover, George W.-Capt., A. .... ... .. .... ....................... ....... .............. .
Goodwin, George H.- Lt., A ......... .... ... ...... ....... .............. .. ........ ....... .
Gordo n, Lewis Coleman-Lt. Col., A ...... ..... .. Houghton, Mich.
Graff, George-Pvt., A .... ....... .......... .... ........ .... ................................. .
Graves, E dward S.-Lt., N ............... .... .............. .............. ... ..... ... .. .
Griffit h, Matth ew-Pvt., A ......... ........ ........ ... .... ... Camp Lee, Va.
Gunn, William B.-Cad et, A. A. C ........... .. .. ... .Santa Ana Calif.
Gurki n, John-Ensign, N ..... ..... ............... .... No rfolk Nava l Base
Gwyn, William-Lt., A ... .. .............. .... .... ..... . Fort Sill , Oklahoma
H aisli p, E. T .-Lt., M .................. ....... ........... ........ ... Quantico. Va.
H amlet, John-Pvt., A .................. ...... .. .... .... ....... .. ....... ... .. .... ... ........ .
H ammett, James W.-Lt., N. A. C ......... Corpus Christi , Texas
H ammon d, LeRoss-Pvt., A .... .... ... .. ... ......... .. ........ .. ................. ... ..
H anki ns, F rank-A .. ...... ......................... ..... ... .............. ........... .. ...... .. .
H arrelson, W. M.- ..... ... ...... ..... .................. .............. ... ......... ........... ... .
Harris, A lvin-Sgt., A. ..... .. ..... ..... ........ ..... .... San Ange lo, Texas
H a rr is, Al len, Jr.-Lt., N .................... ....... ...... New Orleans, La.
H arrison, S. C.-Major, A. ........ .... ........ .. .. ...... vVashin g ton, D. C.
Hart, C. R . -Pvt., A .......... ... ............... ..... .... .. ........ Fort Dix, N . J.
H a rter, Jack-Lt., A ....... ......... ...... ... ............ .... Camp Croft, S. C.
H arvey, Harold- Lt., A. A. C .. .. ..... .. ...... ... .................................... .
Hatch, Stuart-Cadet, A. A. C ..... ......... .W ichita Falls, Texas
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Hausrath, Ralp h A ........ .. ...................... ........... ... .... ..... .. .... ...... .... ....... .
Head, Jack D.-Ensig n, · N ..... ... ...... .. .... ......... Washington, D. C.
Heartwell, \Vi lliam L., Jr.-Ensign, N. R. .......... No rfo lk, Va.
Henderson, Sherman-Lt., M ......... .... .. ......... ... ...... .. Pacific A r ea
Herndon, Nea l N., Jr.-Pvt. , A. ........................................ ............. .
Hersey, Ross-Lt., A ... ........ .... .................. Camp B landing, Fla.
Hickman, Ken neth-Sgt., A ...... ... .... .. .. ............ Fort Bragg, N. C.
Hiserman, Edward-Seaman, N ........... ................... N orfolk, Va.
Hi ll , A r chie W.-Lt., A. A. C ....... MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla.
Hi ll , James-Sgt., A. A. C ............. .. ............ San Antonio, Texas
Hobson, Robert C.-Seaman, N ... ..... ..... .. .... .. No tre Dame Uni.
Hodges, LeRoy-Co l. , A ...................... ......... Washington, D. C.
Hoff, Edwa rd-Lt., M .... ..... ..... .... ................... Green River, N. C.
Hogan, Harri so n-Cadet, N. A. C ....... ....... .... ........... .. ........... ...... .. .
Holland, R obert E .-E nsign, N . A. C ................... No rfo lk, Va.
Hopkin s, William B.-Lt., M ............. ....... ... .... Phi lade lphia, Pa.
Hou se r, A ubrey- Cadet, A. A. C .. .. ... ... ... .... Maxwell F ield, A la.
Houston, Ne il-Cadet, N .......... ............................. Annapo lis, Md.
Howard, W. L.-N ... .. .... ..... .. ............................................. .. .... .... .. ..... .
Howell , Richard L.-E nsign, N .... ..... ........ .. ........ ........ .. Sea Duty
Hoyt, Rob ert S.-Staff Sgt. A. M. C ..... ............ Shreveport, La.
Hudgins, William-E nsign, N ... .... Norfolk Navy Yard, Va.
Hud so n, Howard S. -Lt. , A ......... .............. ...... Camp Croft, S. C.
Hul sey, Ea rl H ug h-Lt., N. A. C ... ... .... .... ... ..... .. ........ ... A ustralia
Hummers, William-Cadet, A. A. C .. ......................... .... .. ....... .... .
Hunt, Stuart-Cadet, N ... ..................... .......... ............. ...................... ..
Hunter, Jack-A. A. C ....................... ........ ... ..... ....................... ..... ..... .
Hynson, Frank W.-Ensign, N ..... .... .... .... ...... .. A lexandria, Va.
I g nico, Robert V.-Co l. , A. A. C .............. .. ......... Dayton, O hi o
Iler, No rman-Pvt., A ...... ... ....... .. .. ... .. ........... .Fort T homas, Ky.
Inga ll s, James-E nsign, N .. ...................... ... Ac tive Duty at Sea
Jacob s, Jacques-Pvt., A ................... ...... ...... ...... ............ ..... .. ..... .. ....
J amieson, A. Douglas-Corporal, A .... ... ........ Fort E ustis, Va.
Jennings, William-Seaman, N. A. C ... .. ............ .. Dallas, Texas
Johnson, C. Lee-A ............. ....... ............ ..... ..... ...... .. .. .................. .. .... .
John so n, Charles W .-N. R. .. ............. ...... .. ... .... ...... .... .......... ... ...... ...
Johnso n, J. Lee-Lt., A .. .. ............................... West Coast Patrol
J ohns ton, vValter C.- Lt., A .... ... ........ Governo r's I sla nd, N. Y.
J ones, Ma ll ory C.-Capt., A. ............ ..... ..... Fort Sill, Oklahoma
Jordan , J. L uth er-Lt. , M ....... ....................... ... Phi ladelphia, Pa.
Karraker, Edgar F.- Lt., A. A. C .... ..... ..... ... ...... .. ....... .. ..... ...... .. ..
K eehn, Ralph-A ....... ....... .......................... .. ... ....... ............ ............. ... .
Keim, Robert-En sig n, N. A. C .. ... ...... .......... .. .. Pensacola, Fla.
Keller, Kri s-Lt., M ...................................... ..... .. ..... ..... ....... ..... ... ... ... .
Kirkpatrick, John L .-Cadet, A. A. C .... ...... .Montgomery, A la.
Kramer, A l-Lt., A ...... .... ........... .... .... .... .... .. .... .. ..... ... ................ ..... ...
Kramer, Eugene-Sgt., A ................... .. ........ ... ......... ...... .. .... .. ......... .
Kramer, R. S.-Pvt., A .. .. ............ ................. .. La ng ley Field, Va.
Koontz, Ar thur-Seaman, N. A. C. ........... ..... .. ............................. .
K nust, F ritz-Lt., M ............ .... ............ ...... ... ........... .. ....... ... .A t Sea
Lamar, Art h ur- Lt., N .................. ...... .. ... .. ... .. .... ... ................ ... .'. ...... .
Lamb, James-Pvt. A .-Art.. ....... ..... ....... ..... ... Fort B ragg, N. C.
LaMontagne, Art hur H .-A ......... ...... .. .... ..... ........... .. ... .. ........... ... .. .
La tz, W illiam-A ... ........... ............ .. .............. ...... ............ ... ... ...... ......... .
Lavietes, Pau l-A. A. C .. ...... ..... ..... .... ..... ............ ....... ..... .... .. .. ..........
Lehr, Walte r, Jr.-Sgt., A ... ...... ......... ... ..... .. ....... Camp Gra nt, Ill.
Lewi s, Benjami n L.-Sgt., A ...... .. ............ ..... New Yor k, N. Y.
Lewis, Charles P.--Lt., M ... ............. ....... .. ... ................... California
Ligon, J. R.-Ca det , N . A. C .... .......... .... ...... .....Jacksonvi ll e, F la.
Lindsey, James-N ..................... .. ... ... ... .............................. .... .. .. ... .. ... .
Litt lepage, Joseph-Lt., A. A. C ...... ... ... .... ... Kelly Field, Texas
Littma n, Herman- Lt., A ...... .. .. .............. ...... ....... Camp Lee, Va.
Loeb, A lex-Ensign, N .... ...... ... ..... ... .... ....... .Los Ange les, Calif.
Loeb, Robert S.-Ensign, N . R. ... ..................... .. .... ................. ... ... .
Lowt hian, Robe rt W.-N .... ..... ....... Great Lakes T rn g. Station.
Luria, Mervyn-Pvt., A .... ... .. ...... .......... ......................... ..... ... ..... ..... .
L y kes, Char les P.-Lt., A. ... ... .. ....... .... .. ... ..... .... .... .............. ...... ........ .
Lykes, Joseph-Ensign, N ....... .. .... ..... ... .................. Atlantic Area
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MacCorkle, Samuel L.-Sgt., A. ..... .......... . Carnp She lby, Miss.
MacDonald, Kenneth-Lt., A. M. C ....... ... ... ........ .. ......... ............ .
Magee, J oe-Ensign, N ......... ..... .. ..... .. ..... ..... Washington, D. C.
Malloy, William-Pvt., A. ............. ... ... .. .......... .. .. .. .......... ................ .
Manch, Jack-Lt., A. A. C ....... .. .... .. .. ........ Seattle, Washington
Mann, Arthur vV., Jr.-Ensign, N ... ..... ................. .:....................... .
Marks, Jack G.-Lt., C. G ... ...................... ... .......................... .. ........ .
Marstellar, William-Ensign, N ............... .. .. .. .... On Board Ship
Martin, Frank M.--Lt., A. A. C .......... ..... ..... ... Greenville, Miss.
Martin, H. Thomas, Jr.-MSM., N. R. .... .......... Evansto n, Ill.
Mast, J. H., Jr.-A. A. C ....... ............... ......... Washington, D. C.
Matthews, Aron ld-Ens ign, N ......... ... .... .. .U. S. S. Tuscaloosa
Mathews, James A-Capt., A. ....... ... ... ..... Fort Si ll , Oklahoma
Matthews, P . J.-A. A. C .. ............ .................. ................. ...... ......... .
Maury, Hi ll-Pvt., A. A. C ....... ... ...................................... .. .... .. ...... .
McBryde, vVilliam B.-Lt., A. A. C ............. Langley F ield, Va.
McCan dl ess, Lawton-Cadet, A. A. C ..... .. ...... .. ..... .. .... .. .............. .
McChesney, Sam-N ..... .... ................................... ... ... .. ...................... .
McC leod, Bill-Lt., M .. .. ....................... ..... ..... Paris I sland, S. C.
McConnell, James Roger-Lt., A. A. C ..... Randolph Fld., Tex.
McCutcheon, Tom-Ensign N ...... ........ .. ....... ................. .... ... .... ..... .
McFarland, Hu g h-E n sign, N ..... .. ......... ......... ........ Chicago, Ill.
McGee, Stanley-Cadet, R. C. A. F .... ............. Quebec, Canada
Mclnerney, Geo rge-Cadet, A. A. C ................ ....... .. ... .................. .
McKenna, Floyd-Cadet, N. A. C ................ .Jacksonvi ll e, Fla.
McKensie, John C. A-Ens ign, N ............ ....... New Yo rk , N. Y.
McLaug hlan, Henry-Lt., N .............. ... ....... ......... Boston , Mass.
McLeod, Carl James-Pvt., M .... .. ............... Paris I sland, S. C.
McClure, Matt Thompson-Ensign, N ..... ... ........... Miami, F la.
Melville, George-Cadet, N. A. C .... ... ..... ........... Pensacola, Fla.
Menzies, John-Pvt., M ...... .... ..... .. ................................................... .
Metcalf, Bill-Sgt., A .... ... .. ......... Camp Joseph Robinson, Ark.
Metcalf, Peter-Lt. , M ... .... ...................... M idway Is land, P. 0.
Mi ller, Paul M .-Lt. , A .. .. ......................... .. ....... .. ... .... .. ... ... .. ........ ... .
Mills, Vernon-Ensign, N. A. C ............ ........ .. ... Pensacola, F la.
Molloy, Mac-Pvt., A. A. C ...... .. ..... .. .... ... .. .. .Fort Bragg, N. C.
Montgomery, M. C.-Lt., A. A. C ........ .. .. ..... ........................ .... ..... .
Moo re, Presto n-E n sig n, N. A. C .. .. .... ........... ....... ................. ..... .
Morris, T. G.-Lt., A ..... .. .. .. ... .. .... ... ... .. ........... ..Fort Bennin g, Ga.
Mu ldoon, Pat-Lt., A. A. C .. ..... ....... ..................................... ..... ...... .
Muller, Clifford-Lt., A. A. C ........ ..... .. .. ..... .Kelly Field, Texas
Murchison, William-A. .. ..................... ....... ............. ... ........ ............ ... .
Murray, George-L t., A . A. C ...... .. ... ......... ... .. .. E nid, Okla homa
Murray, William-Lt., A. A. C ..... .................... Enid, Ok lahoma
N edb erger, Bob-Pvt., A ......................... ........................ .. ...... .. .... ... .
Ne lson, T. Burt-Lt., A. A. C ....................... Montgo mery, A la.
Nic h ols, Frank-Lt., A. A. C ......... :........... .. Pearl Harbo r, T. H .
Nichols, Howard B.-Lt., A. A. C ..................... Merid ia n, Miss.
N icholson, Robert A.-Lt., M .................... ... ....... ............. .. .... ......... .
Nicros i, J ohn-Pvt., A ..................... ............. .. ............. ...... ........... .... .
No rt on, J . F ..... .. .... ...... .. ....... .. ........... .... .. ........... ................ .... .... ....... ... .
N utt, William R.-Cadet, N. A. C ... .............. Anacos ti a, D. C.
Oswald, William-Cadet, A. A. C .. .... ......... .. Montgomery, A la.
Parks, Nelson-Lt., N ........... ...... .. .... ...... ............................. .... ... ...... ..
Parris h, Shack-Pvt., A .......... ............ .... ........... ........... .................. .. .
Parsons, George F .-A .. .. ... .. ............................ Fort Monroe, Va.
Peacock, Jack-Ensign, N ...... .......................... ........ ... ... ...... ..... ....... .
Peep les, Henry C.-Cadet, A. A. C ......................................... ....... .
Perog, B. J.-Pvt., A. .................................... ... ................................ .
Petry, Robert C.-N ... ...................... .... ..... ...... ...... .. ... ....... ................ .
Petto, J ohn-Cadet, R. C. A. F ... ..... ..... .... .. .... .. Quebec, Canada
Pierce, Berry G., Jr.-Pvt., A. A. C ... ... ... ..... ..... Scott F ield, Ill.
Pierce, H. C.-M ... .. .... .............................. .......................... ........ ..... ...
Pipes , Fort-Lt., IvI .......... ................................... Philadelphia, Pa.
P itzer, Fred-Sgt., A .... ... ........... .. ...... .. ..... ... ... Fort Riley, Kansas
Plummer, Louis F.-Lt., A. T. C .. .... .................................. ...... .
Price, James H., Jr.-Ensign, N ....... .... .................. Norfolk, Va.
Pritchard, Charles A.-Lt., N. A C ............. .......... N orfolk, Va.

Name

Rank

Branch of Service

Station (if known)

Pruitt, Samuel O.-Ensign, N . R. ........ .. ............ Key West, F la.
Ramsey, James Ty ler-Cadet, A. A. C ....... Gunther Field, Ala.
Rassman, Emil C.-Corporal , A ................ Fort McC lellan, Ala.
Ravenhorst, Henry L.-Pvt., A ..................... Carnp Meade, Md.
Rawles, Edward G.-Pvt., A. .............................. Camp Lee, Va.
Ray, Jack-Pvt., A. ......................... ..... .......... .. Was hing ton, D. c.
Refo, C. L.-Lt., M ..... ... ... .. ..... ... .. ........... .Indiantown Ga p, Ga.
Rehr, Loui s-Lt. , A. A. C .......... ........ ..... ........... ... .. .... ... ...... ... ....... .
Reinartz, Leo-(Army Tank Corps) ............................. ............. . ··
Renick, Robert M.-A. A. C ......... .... .... ...... .. .... ........ ........ Australi~
Resse l, Raymond-A . .... .......... ............. ............ ..... .. .... .. ...... ..... .
Reynolds, J ohn-Cadet, A. A. C .... ... .. ..... .. .... ..... .. .. ...... .... ............... .
Rey no ld s, Wallace-Pvt., A ..... .. ... ...... ...... ... Fort Ha ncoc k, N. J.
Richardson, Jim-Corpora l, A .... .... .. ... .. San Juan, Porto Rico
R ippe, Buddy-Pvt., A .. ................. .. ................ ...... Camp Lee, Va.
Robbins, A lfred Newton, Jr.-E nsig n, N .... ... U. S. S. Barney
Robertson, Robe rt L .-E ns ign, N ... ................ New York, N . Y.
Robin so n, John-E n sig n, N ..................................... ..... ...... . ... .
Robinson, Mark L.-Lt. , A. A . C ........ .. ....... Sacram ento, Ca lif.
Roge rs, James-Lt., A. A. C ... .. .... .................. Fort Bragg, N . C.
Sar to r, A lton-Pvt., A ..................................... .... Camp Polk, La.
Saund ers, Richard-Pv t. , A .. ........... .. ...... Camp E dward s, Mass.
Savage, J. L.-Lt., A .. .. ... ... .... .... ... ... ... .. .... .... .... .. ..... .. .. ..... ....... .... .. .... .
Schaffer, Bert-Lt. , M .. ........................... .. ... ... .......................... Cuba
Sch ewe!, B. R.-Pvt., A ............ ...... .. .... .... .. ...... .. .......... ........ ..... ... .. .. .
Schl oss berg, J o hn-Pvt., A ... .......... .... ...... ....... ... ... ...... ....... .. .......... .
Schroyer, Lou-Pvt., A. A. C ...... .... ... .. .... ........ ... ..... Biloxi, Mi ss.
Schu lt h eis, W. L.-Pv t., A ............... .. .. ... .... ... Chan ute F ield, Ill.
Schultz, Robert--Pv t ., M ........................... .. ..... ....... Quantico, Va.
Sch ult z, Louis C.-Lt. , A. .............. ..... ................... ..... ... Ri za l, P. I.
Scott, I sadore M.-Lt., A. .............................. Fort Benn ing, Ga.
Seals, J ames F.-Capt. , A ............................ .. ........... ....................... .
Sear foss, Pat-Pv t., A ...... ....... ................................... .. .... ........... ..
Seibert, Fi nl ey Page, J r.-Pv t. , A. ................ .. Fort Sheridan, Ill.
S hann on, Ed-Ens ig n, N ...................... ... .. ...... ....... ... No rfolk, Va.
Shaw, Troope r A .-Lt., M ................... ............. ......... No rfo lk, Va.
Shellabarg er, Fred-E nsign, N .......... ......... .. ... ...... .. . Chicago, I ll.
S h errill , John-Corpo ra l, A. .. ....... .. .. ... .... ............. ..... ... .. .... .. .... .. ...... .
S hirl ey, Chester-Lt., A. A . C ............................... ..... .... ................ .
S hr eve, Robert-En sign,N .... .U. S. S. Mary lan d, Pacific F leet
S hu ma te, Rufus H.-Pvt. , A .... ... .................. Fort Riley, Kan sas
Shute, P hillip K.-Pvt. , A. A. C ............. Oakland A irport, Cal.
Silverstein, Jay-V-7, N ... ... .. .. .... ...... ...... .. ........... ..... .. ... .... ..... .. .... .... .
Simon, Marion T.-V-7, N ............ ..... ..... ......... New Orleans, La.
Simpson, A lec-Pvt., A .... ...... ... .......... .. ..................... ....... ....... ..... ....
Skarda, Cash-Capt., A ... ............ .... ..... ..... ........ .. Corregidor, P. I.
Slocumb, Pa ul-Pv t. , A. A. C .......... .... .. ... ...... .... .... ... ..... Ca lifornia
Sm ith, A rthur-Lt., M .. ...... ....................... .... .... ...... Qu an tico, Va.
Smith, Frank S.-Lt., A. .. ............... .. ......... .......... Camp Lee, Va.
Sm ith , G. Mur ray-N .... ...... ... ........ .... .......... .... ........ ... ...... ............... ..
Smith, Harvard-Lt. , A. .. .... .. ...... .. ....... ... .... Fort Sill , O k lahoma
Smi th, Richard W.-Lt., M ....... ........ .... ... ...... ... P hilad elphia, Pa.
Smith , Samu el P., Jr.-Lt., A ........ ....... ..... ...... ..... Fort Knox, Ky.
S tark, J. V.-Lt. Col. , A .................. ........ .... .. ....... ... .Sparta, W isc.
S teele, R. E ., III-Ensig n, N ........ .. ......... ........ ....... ... No rfolk, Va.
S t ein h off, Charles-Ensig n, N .... ........ ..... .. ........... .... .... ..... ............. .
Stein, Donald L.-Pvt., A. ...... .. .......... ............ Fort Benning, Ga.
Sterrett, J. R.-Cadet, A. A. C ............................... Boston, Mass.
Steven so n, Mel-Corpo ra l, A .......... ......... .. .... Denver, Colo rado
Stewart, James-Lt., A ........ ...... ..... ................ Fort Riley, Kansas
Stewart, Jock A. R.-A. A. C ............... ............. ............. ....... ...... .... .
Stoddard, Harry-Ensign, N ... ........... ........ .. ... .. ..... ....... .... ....... .. .. .... .
Stombock, J. B.-Pvt., A ............... .. ...... ... ... ...... Fort Bliss, Texas
Stone, W illiam F.-Lt. , N ..... ................ .......... .. .................. ........... .. .
Snyder, Charles P.-Admiral, N ............... Was hingto n, D. C.
Snyder, T. R.-Lt. , M ........ ... .................... ...... .. Paris Island, S. C.
Spangler, L. C.-Major, A. M. C .............. ........................ .Ireland
Spaulding, David Lee-Pvt., A ... ................. ....... Camp Lee, Va.
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Sphar, Asa-Pvt., A ..................... .......................................... Kansas
Spoh r, John D.-Ensign, N ..... Navy Dept. Washington, D. C.
Spro ul, Dr. A. Erskine-Lt., A. M. C .. ........ .................... .............. .
S uddeth, Watson-Lt., A ... .. .. .................... .... ....... ... ..... ......... ........... .
Suppiger, Gerald-Ensign N. !.. ...... .................. ....... Chicago, Ill.
Surles, E. Edward-Civilian Supfly Off ..... Montgomery, Ala.
Sut herland, J. R.-Lt., M .......................... ............... Quantico, Va.
Sweeney, Robert-Purser, N .......................................................... ...
Swift, Bill-Sgt., A ..... .. .... ................... ......... .. ........ .... North Dakota
Symonds, Allen-Lt., A ............................ ...Camp Hulen, Texas
T ay lor, James-Pv t., A. A. C ......... .......... Kees ler Field, Miss.
T hatc h, Gordon-Lt., A. A. C ........ ................ ... ... ....... Selma, Ala.
T homas, Robert-Lt., M ......................................... Quantico, Va.
T hom pso n, Hugh R., Jr.-Lt., A ... .. ...... .... ......... . Richmond, Va.
T hompson, Ronald-Ensign, N. A. C ............................................ .
T hura n, Elton-A ........................ ......... ............ ..... .............. ............... ..
T oalso n, Glen-Lt., A ......... ....... ....... ........ Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
T olley, B. C.-Lt., A ................... ................... Mather Field, Calif.
T orrington, William-Pvt., A. A. C ... Wright Fld. Dayton, 0.
T rice, Edward-N. A. C ........ .. ...... ........ ... ..... ...... .. ....... .. ................. .
T rueheart, Taylor Simmons-Cadet, N. A. C. ............................. .
T ucker, Victor Lee-Ensign, N ................... Washin g ton , D. C.
T ulley, Tom-Pvt., A ..................... ............ ..... ... .. .................. .... .. .... ..
U pc hurch, Frank-Cadet, A. A. C ........... Maxwe ll Field, Ala.
V an d e Water, Kenneth-E nsign, N ....................... N orfolk, Va.
V an Vliet, Clinton-Pvt., A ............................. .... Scott Field, Ill.
V an Yoast, Herb-Seaman, N .......... .. .... ......... .. ...... .... Abbot Hall
von Kalinowski, Gordon-MSM, N. R. .............. Evanston, Ill.
Wagg, Bob-Seaman, N. A. C ..................... Long I s land, N . Y.
Wagg, Ed-Bombardier, A. A. C ......... ..... .. .............. ........ ... ... ... .... ..
Wag ner, Dick-Lt., A. A. C .............................. ........... Mississippi
Wakefield, Benton-Seaman, N ... .. ..... ..... ... .... ..... .... Chicago, Ill.
Wa lker, Claude-Ensign, N .. .. .... ... .... .................... Atlantic Area

Name

Rank

Branch of Service

Station (if known)

Walker, Robert-Lt., A .................................................................... .
Walters, Clifford-Lt., A .. ......... ... ...... ...... ........... F ort Kn ox, Ky.
Watt, Michael G.-Aviation In structor .................. .. ................. .
Watson, Ernest-Pvt., A. A. C ...... ........ ..... .. Kibla Field, Miss.
Weathers, J. W.-Pvt., A ....................................... Camp Lee, Va.
Weber, James-Lt., A ... ........ .......... ..... ............ Camp Croft, S. C.
Webber, Walter-Pvt., A .. ......... ..... ....... ... ..... Fort Benning, Ga.
Weinsier, Saul-Pvt., A. ................................ Long I s land, N. Y.
Whaley, Bill-Ensign, N ..................... Notre Dame Univ., Ind.
Wilder, H en ry-En sign, N ........... ............................... ...... ............ ...
W ile, Paul-Ensign, N ......... ............... ......... .... ......... ..... ................... .
Wi lkin so n, John Joe-E nsig n, N .................... .......... .......... .. ... ...... ..
Wi lliam s, Charles-Ensign, N .. ............. .... ..................................... .
Williams, Greyton--Pvt., A .... ............................. Camp Lee, Va.
Wi ll is, James-Sgt. , A ........ ....... .. ...... ..... .... ..... .. Camp Ord, Calif.
Wilson, Bob-Lt., A ..................................... Fort Robert s, Calif.
Wilson, Howard E., Jr.-Lt., A ..................... Fort Bragg, N. C.
Wilson, Tyree-Lt., N. A. C ....................... Quons et Point, R. I.
Wise, Sherwood-Lt., N ...................... ... .... ...... ........ ... ... ..... ... ........ ... .
\,\/iswell, Merideth P., Jr.- Cadet, A. A. C ... Montgomery, Ala.
Woodward, Herbert-Ensign, N ....... Harvard Business School
Woodward, Ernest-Sgt., A. .......................... Fort Benning, Ga.
Wolfe, Herbert-Sgt., A ....... .. .... .................. Camp Wheeler, Ga.
Worrell, Robert M.-Pvt., A ........ ..... .... ...... .. ...... Kort Knox, Ky.
\"lhite, Andy-Sgt., A. ....................... .. ................................... Alaska
White, John C.- Corporal, A .... ..... ..... ... .. ... . Charleston, W. Va.
Winter, Marvin S.-Pvt., A .............. ...... ..... .... N ew York, N. Y.
Wright, Richard T.-Sgt. , M .... .................. ... ... .Foreign Service
Wyso ng, Alison C., Jr.- Lt., A. T. C ......... ..... ........... .............. ..... .
Yonge, P. K.-Pvt., A ... .. ............................ Camp Blanding, Fla.
Young, Brooks C. -Cadet, N. A. C ................................. .. ..... ..... ..
Young, J. Camden- A ..... .... .......................... ...... ................... ...... .... .. .
Young, Neely-Cadet, A. A. C .......... ......... Maxwell Field, A la.

A Hero of World War II
LANSON DrTTo, '42, is one of the first of the Washington and Lee heroes of this second world war.
Ensign Ditto, a native of Paducah, Kentucky, was
anti-aircraft control officer aboard the aircraf t tender La11gley when she was attacked and sunk by three waves of twentyseven Japanese bombers in the Pacific recently.
When his ship was going clown, Ditto
dived from the flight deck and was rescued by the naval tanker, Pecos. Later on,
when the Pecos was attacked and sunk
also, Ensign Ditto kept afloat fo r seven
and a half hours by means of a life belt,
though he had received shrapnel wounds ·
and burns from bomb flashes. Finally he
was picked up by a destroyer.
While he was floating, Ensign Ditto
helped keep up the spirits of the other survivors. It was
said of him by C. J. Hindus, radio man on the La11gley
that he was a " little dynamo of energy. He and other of-

ficers cheered the men up, kept us together, and kidded us
about how much liberty we'd have the next time in port.
Why, 75 or 100 of us floating t here in the water were
entertained for an hour at Ditto's antics
as he played with a dead flying fish ."
According to his sister, Ruth Ditto,
who recently visited him in San F ransisco
where he was recuperating, "He was the
last man off his deck when the sh ip sank
and he called to the others to keep close
to each other, as they swam aro und in the
water, because in that way they could have
a better chance of fighting off the sharks
or protecting each other from other hazards . They managed to cling to a few
wooden boxes which had been -thrown
overboard and in this way they kept afloat
for several hours."
The destroyer which picked Ditto up took him to
Australia, whence he was tran sported to this country as
soon as he was able to be moved.
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Campus Colllment
By

WALT DOWNIE,

'42

W

AR has come to the vVashington and Lee campus in
the election of the following officers for the 1942-43
the form of an accelerated second semester, a short- sess ion: Pres ident of the Student Body : Lee Ke nna,
ened examination schedule, a two-clay Final s dance set,
Charleston. vV est V irgini a; Vice-President of the Stuand a summer session wi th coeds.
dent Body: Felix Smart, Pine Bluff, Arkansas ; P resiAs part of their contribution to th e war effort, vVash- dent of Fancy D ress: Bev Fitzpatrick, Roanoke, Virington · and Lee students
ginia ; President of F inals:
took part. on A pril 10th,
Jim Daves, Blanche, Tenin an '' Offense Bazaar"
nessee.
sponsored by the women
The VI/ ashington and
of L exington and held in
Lee t rad iti ons on convenDoremus Memorial gymtional dress, speak ing on
nasium. M rs. Francis P.
campus, and the honor
Gaines, wife of the pres isys te111 will be upheld durdent of the U niver sity,
ing the summ er ter111. A
was chairman of arrangesummer Executive Comments .
mittee will be in operation
Music, dancing, food,
to see that the time-hon" Bingo,' ' fortune tellers
ored customs do not die .
and sideshows combined
When asked what would
to prod uce an afternoon
con s titute convent i ona l
and evening of varied endress for girl s, Student
Body President Howard
tertainment for students,
VMI cadets, and townsDobbins, to the di sappeople. P opular prof essor
pointment of the 140 boys
·'Ji111111y" Barnes acted as
regi stered for the summer
ma s ter of ceremonies.
sess ion sa i cl, "S l acks,
M usic was furni shed by
shorts, and bathing suits
the Washington and L ee
are cle~nitely out. "
·'Southern Collegian s" and
The army and naval air
the VMI "Commanders."
forces have removed abo ut
20 boys from school this
The Bazaar was a huge
semester. The N aval Resuccess from all angles
making a $ 1200 profit,
serve' s class V-7 and the
Army A ir Force reserve
which was contributed to
" Bundles for America."
has accepted 40 or 50 underg raduates and deferred
With students and proAt the "Offens.e Bazaar"
them pending receipt of
fessors leaving in increasing numbers to go to t he def ense of th eir country, and their degrees. The general attitude of Washington and
"acceleration'' qui zzes flying thick and fast, Washington Lee students seems to be expressed somewhat like thi s,
and Lee studen ts cannot help but reali ze that there is a "I'll go when they want me, but I want to fini sh my education first, if possible." There ha ve been comparatively
total war going on.
Campus activities, however, have been little affected few impulsive patriots leaving school in order to get a
by the situation. The hottest spring elections in years, crack at the enemy.

featuring an out and out two-party conflict, res ulted

111
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The Senior Banquet of 1942
Dr. Gai nes gave what he described
as the sam e old speech he al ways gives
on this occasion with added remarks
on the unfortunate subj ect closest to
all of us. (The address was definitely
not the same old one except in that
it had the same old excellence of all
the president's talks so well known to
most alumni). Howard Dobbins, '42,
president of th e student body thi s year,
answered fo r the seniors in a speech
well worthy of his Phi Beta Kappa
key, not to mention his varsity monograms. Cy th en had to explain the
mysteri es of the Alumni Office which
be did well in spite of th e anti-clim ax
occasioned by th e necessa rily expository nature of hi s remarks.

The Class of '42 waiting for mess call

I

N SPI'I'E of war, woe, and worry, your Association undertook again this year to entertain the graduating
class at the Annual Senior Banquet, and all of you are
to be congratulated on the feast you provided. To some,
it may seem that annual banquets for college seniors have
no place at such a time, but there is always the answer that even in war we
must prepare for peace and that even
these youn g men you see in the accompanying pictures, resplendent in
tux edos for a moment before they appear in uniform, are going to be Washington and Lee alumni and that they, as
much as their predecessors, have a
right to be properly initiated into that
select company.

Permanent office rs elected this year
were: Walter G. Downie of Sande rson, Texas, as president ( A cademic
School ); Howard W. Dobbins, Louisville, Kentucky,
vice-president (Law School); and Thomas A. Clark,
Atlanta, Georgia, secretary ( School of Com1~1erce ).
Th e Senior Class is to be congratulated on the fin e
group of officers elected to serve for a term of five years.

Representing you in the Pine Room
of the Mayflower H otel on the night
of April 29th were Cy Young, of
course, as general factotum, your president, John Morrison, '25, as toastmaster ( and he did a grand job ), and
W . Carrol Meade, '25, of your board
of directors.

Some of the seniors who answered
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Business School Convention Held Here
By C. ToM GARTEN, '42

A

N EVENT of national interest was the twenty-fourth Johnson and L. W. Adams. Students of the school of
annual meeting of the American Association of Col- commerce assisted in the registration of the delegates.
legiate Schools of Business which opened its three-day
HE1rnEt{'l' G. DOLLAHITE, II, '32, has been in the hotel
convention in conjunction with the triennial convention of
Beta Gamma Sigma, national commerce and business ad- business since graduation and seems to have worked
ministration honor society, on April 23
about everywhere there are hotels,
on the Washington and Lee campus.
from Mississippi to Maine; from MoRepresentatives from the 55 schools
bile to Memphis; from Memphis to
holding membership in the AACSB,
St. Jo! In May, 1941, while he was
coming from 34 states attended the
filling an important position at the
convention. The commerce school of
Mayflower in Washington, he received
the University is a member of the Asand accepted an offer to become Association, and the local chapter of Beta
sistant Manager of the Royal Hawaiian
Gamma Sigma was host to its national
Hotel in Honolulu. Since the beginning
convention.
of the war and the taking over of hi s
During their three-day visit on the
hotel by the Navy, he has been comcampus the educators heard speakers
missioned a Lieutenant (jg) and will
of national prominence tell of the part
be retained as special adviser to the
the university school of business are
Naval Charge d'Affairs.
expected to play in the war effort.
Rueben A. Lewis, Jr., "16, was the
IN MARCH, the Alumni Office was
main speaker at a banquet held the
very happy to receive a letter from Mr.
evening of April 23. At present pubJohn Flournoy Ponder, 1867, the oldReuben A. Lewis, Jr., '16
lisher of the magazine, Finance, he
est living alumnus of the University.
formerly was Washington representative of the N cw
Mr. Ponder, who is ninety-five and a resident of Los
Yark Journal of C ommercc, vice-president of the Con- Angeles, writes a letter which shows little trace of hi s
tinental, Illinois Banking and Trust Company of Chicago, age. Though he recently suffered a severe fall which aland vice-president of the Metropolitan Trust Tompany most resulted in a broken back, and though he has been
of Chicago. He received his A. B. degree from Washing- confined to his house as a result of his injury; though he
ton and Lee and while here was editor of the Ring-tum complains of bad eyesight and says he has been visited by
Phi and a member of A lpha Tau Omega social fraternity.
recent misfortunes, he shows a strong interest in the lif e
Other speakers at the convention included Under- around him and in the latest in the long series of wars
secretary of Commerce, Wayne Chatfield Taylor; Dr. that have occurred during hi s li fe.
Stacy l\fay of the War Production Board; Leo M.
We only wish that Mr. Ponder were able to return to
Cherne, · editor-in-chief of the Research Institute of Lexington and contrast the present campus with the one
America; and Major Robert B. Coons, assistant chief of he knew seventy-five years ago.
the manpower division from the National Headquarters
of the Selective Service System at Washington. Dr.
Francis P. Gaines welcomed the members of the AsThe Treasurer of the Student Body Fund reports
sociatio.n to the Washington and Lee campus at the banthat he has on hand several copies of the Calyx for the
years 1935, 1936, 1938 and 1939. Any Alumnus who
quet on April; 23rd.
wishes to have one of these may obtain it by writing
Dean" G... D. Hancock of the vVashington and Lee
to Sam Rayder, Treasurer of the Student Body Fund,
school of coh1111erce was in charge of local arrangements
Lexington, Virginia. The price is $2.75, delivered.
for the convention and was assisted by Professors L. K.
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Major Spring Sports for 1942
B'j'

MA RSHALL JOHN SON,

·---1-2

Baseball

v\Tith on ly two wins in nine starts bunched two of them with two walks to sew up the ball
prior to the four- day trip to Wash- game in the fourt h inning.
ington, Georgetown, lVIaryland and the Quantico MaA 12-3 loss absorbed at the hand s of Richmond's
ri nes, it is needless to say that Washington and L ee's
Spiders closed the hom e season of the Generals just
baseball team has not achieved much
prior to th eir starting on the Washsuccess thu s far thi s spring.
ington trip.
Boasti ng an anemic batting averOnly one regula r has been able to
age coll ectively of .188. th e diamonders
maintain a .300 average thi s year, that
have had few bright 1110111ents since
being third sacker Teddy Ciesla who
the two open ing games of the season
is hitting .333. for five games. A n inin whi ch they tied Virginia once, 0-0,
jured ankle kept him out of the other
and defeated the Cavali ers once, 6-4.
fo ur. T he next rankin g hitter is Harry
S ince that ti111e , the nine has scored
Baugher with a .278 mark.
only one win in seven starts, that an
The Brigadier nine, boasting hit8- 7 decision over William and Mary
ters but few pitchers, closed its season with a record of six win s and four
when Harry Baugher, sophomo re
sho rtstop , blasted a long triple with
los ses , thanks largely to the hitting of
two out in th e ninth inning to drive
Sam Dil3lasi, Ken Hovermale , Ed
in the winning run.
Harlan and Jack Kibler.
Th e failure of the Generals to come
Th e fir st two boys maintained
th rough see111 s to li e least of all with
averages all season of close to .500
whi le both Harlan and Kibler fini shed
the pitchers-Jay Cook, Ev Schneider
over
the .300 mark along with Stan
and Captain Pres Brown- who have
Carmi
chael.
perfor111ed notably with a few exceptions .
Lack of capable pitching led to
most of the yearlings' de feats as they
After the first two encounters with
averaged over ten hits and nine runs
Virginia, the Generals suffered two deper game. In general , th e team looked
feats on their eastern trip to Richfairl y good, a nd several of its members
moncl , 11 -7, and to Willia111 and Ma ry,
will be valuable additions to the varsity
10-2. Sophomore outfielder Carl J ohn"Captain Dick" Smith, Coach
next year.
son provided the highlight of the trip
vVins were sco red ove r Clifton Forge High School
by blasting a home run with the bases loaded against the
10-9 and 10-9; Augusta M ilita ry Academy, 5-4 ; Buena
University of Rich111ond.
In the next game Virginia Tech took one of the steps Vi sta High School, 5-4 and 16-5: and VPI freshmen,
13-3. Losses were suffered to Bed ford H igh School, 14-7;
which eventually led to the Big Six championship by
A. M.A., 12-9; Virginia fre shmen, 13-12; and Staunton
handing the Generals an 8-2 licking.
Military Academy, 12-5 .
\i\Tilli am and :M ary provided a temporary bait to the
los ing streak, but it was started again by the Lynchburg
Continuing the un successful vein of the baseSenators of the Virginia League who took the Washingball team , the track squad ran into hard luck
ton and Lee baseball ers into camp, 9-2.
Virginia Tech provided the next beating, 2-1 , in one in the shortage of members and abso rbed three straight
of the best game~ seen on \i\Tilson Field in the last couple defeats befo re participating in the Big Six meet.
of years as the Gobblers fo rmally clinched th e state
Losses we re handed the General runners by Richcrown . Jay Cook allowed the Techmen only four hits, moncl, 69-57; William and Mary, 72-24; and V irginia
half as many as the Generals accumulated, but Tech T ech, 97-29. At the same time the freshman trackmen

Track
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were gaining a 57-57 ti e with Richmond' s yearlings and
bowing to the VPI frosh, 74-43.
Head ing the performances for the season were those
by Captain Buel Yeomans, Lillard A ilor, 1-fank Wood s
and Chuck W ooters. Yeomans was high scorer for the
season with 42 points.
Y eoman s competed in the high and low hurdl es and
the broad jump in all three meets and al so ran the 220yarcl clash in two of th e meets. He won a total o E six first
places and four seconds.
Wooters won both sprints against Richmond, had a
bad clay at William and M ary and was shut out. and then
placed second twice to Virginia T ech 's Paul McMullin.
Ailor, captain-elect of next year' s team, took second
in the shotput against Richmond, took first in th e shot
and second in the di scus against William and Mary, and
garnered first in the shotput against Virginia T ech.
Hank Wood s, competing in the di scus, racked up two
firsts and one second . He set a new v\Tashington and Lee
record for the di scus with a throw of 137 feet, one inch
against Ricl1rnoncl, only to see John Griffin of the S piders
come through with a heave of 154 feet, which eclipsed all
existing state and Southern Conference marks.
Th e only other first place taken by the Generals was
in the javelin at William and Mary , won by K en Rippetoe. Others who competed during the season were Walt
McLaren, Jay Silverstein, Earl Brown, Sam Graham,
Bob Lawton , Frank DiLoreto, John Schofield, Torn
U larn, Bob Hite, Hal K eller, Walt Pope and Jack Roehl.
Pacing the fre shman trackmen were Pete Figgatt,
Chip Mill er, Ellis Moore, Pinky N orrnan and Dyke Norman . Figgatt took firsts in the sprints and broad jump
against Richmond, but a bad ankle caused him to drop
out against VPI after taking second in the 100-yarcl
clash.
M iller took first in both hurd les events and the pole
vault in the Richmond meet, and th en cam e back to take
one first and one second in the hurdles against VPI as
well as tying for second in the pole vault.
Moore won the 440 against T ech and placed second
in the 220, after failing to place by running the half mile
against Richmond. The No rman brothers were consistent
point-getters in both meets in the shot , discus and javelin .
Others who competed for th e yearlings included D ick
Corbin, Phil Page, Jack Dowcley, Ray Prater, Maurice
M iller and Bill Otter.

Tennis

Thi s year's tennis season, which should
have been among our most brilliant, turned
out to be a disappointment because Freel P erry, who had
expected to be our coach again thi s year, was prevented
from taking the job by th e injured elbow he sustained in

Madison Square Garden during the professional to ur last
winter.
Unda unted by this blow, th e tennis team went ahead
without any coach and did a creditable job nevertheless.
They played five matches in all, winning one with E mory
and Henry 5-4, but dropping the other four to V irgini a
and 1-fampclen-Syclney, each twice, and all by the same
sco re of 4-5.
M r. Perry expects to come back next year as coach of
the team which he gave excellent training in 194 1.
The students participating thi s year were J ack Barrie,
captain; J ohn McCormick, William Phillips, Ralph Tagga rt, \i\filliarn Allison, Clarence Ballenger, Richa rd Spi ndle, a nd James LaPlante as manager.

Golf

Probably the most success fu l of the spring
sports thi s year was golf, in which a strong
team composed of Bill Noonan, captain and No. 1 player,
S. L. Kopald, Jr. , Gordon Sibley, Felix Smart, and Buel
Bowie played eight matches, won four, lost three, and
tied one. The winning scores against The Citadel, W il lia m and Mary, V. P. I., and Davidson were 16,½- 1,½ .
16,½- 1,½, 15 1/z-2,½, and 16-2. Their def eats were by th e
Apprentice School, 11-7 ; Virginia 121/z-5 ¼, and Hampden-Sydney, 10-8.
Oddly enough their greatest triumph was the 9-9 ti e
with Duke. Duke's team has been unu sually strong for a
long time and hasn't lost a match to a southern team in
years.
T he prospects of next year's team, accord ing to Cy
Twombly, our stellar golf coach, are bright.

T HORN TO N W . ALLEN, ' 13, well-known composer of
the "Washington and Lee Swing" has written both wo rd s
and music for a new ma rch called "U nited Nations Forever" whose words have already been translated into fi ,·e
languages and arranged for orchestra and milita ry band
in addition to voice.
V. R. L A VOLPE, '35, after extensive experience with
six newspaper s in New Jersey, New York, and Connecticut, was inducted into the army on J une 2, 19-+2,
and assigned as an engineer to Fort Belvoir. He is now
chi ef clerk in an office there and has been promoted to
Private, First Class.
HE NRY H. STAEHLlNG, '36, is sales representatiYe
in the Jersey City office of the International Busin ess
Machines Corporati on. It has been announced that he is
qualified fo r membership in the company's 1941 H undred Percent Club of Sales leaders, and executives.
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In Men1orian1
1941
THE manifold tragedies of war were emphasized for
Washington and Lee thi s month when Robert S . Boyce
of the class of 19-1- 1 was killed in a mid-air colli sion near
O rlando, Florida.
Boyce was piloting an army pursuit plane when hi s
machine collided with a bomber in full
flight.
Bob entered the Army Air Corps
as an aviation cadet after hi s graduation here last spring. H e was trained
at Randolph Field . T exas, and at Key
Field . Meridian, Mississippi. before
being ordered to the Orlando Air Base.
Last year, as hi s contemporaries
well remember, he was co-president of
the Coti lli on Club and head of Spring
Dances. H e was also captain of last
yea r's varsity swimming squad and a
member of Omicron Delta Kappa. He
was a member of Sigma A lpha Epsilon
social fratern ity.

named assistant professor of biology at Ohio University
in 1929. I-le became in structor in anatomy at O hi o State
in 1930 and was promoted to associate professor in 1936.
He is survived by hi s wife. four sons , hi s mother, and
two brothers.

1938

1917
HORACE SuTnERLAND, outstanding
attorney of Galax, Virginia, and former judge of the 21 st judicial circuit,
died in hi s office of a heart attack on
March 6th.
Judge S utherland attended Roanoke Col lege for three years before receiving his law degree here . His classmates and contemporaries will remember him as a member of the football
team and as a prominent figure on the
campus.
His wife, the form er Sarah Hicks
Rhudy survives him, as well as three
sons and a brother.

1896

ROBERT T URNER MORISON was killHOWARD VERNON CANTER, for
ed in an automobile accident near Gate
thirty-two years a professo r of the
City, Virginia, on the seventh of
Classics at the University of Illin ois,
Robert S. Boyce, 1941
March.
died on March 13, 1942.
Associated with hi s father, A. Kyle Morison, he was
After hi s graduation from Washington and Lee, Dr.
a member of the firm of Morison and Mori son in Bristol, Canter, a native of \Vinchester, took his Ph.D. at Johns
V irginia. He had been practicing law in that city since Hopkins and started his teaching career as an instructor
his graduation.
at Notre Dame College in Maryland. After that, he was
His wife, an infant son, his parents, two sisters and a on the facu lty of the University of Missouri before going
brother survive him.
to Illinoi s. From 1915-1926, he was also Assistant Dean
of
the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. During the
1924
last war he served with the YMCA in Italy and was
DR. PA UL B. YATES, assistant professo r in the de- awarded a Gold Service Medal by the Italian governpartment of anatomy at Ohio State University was killed ment.
in an automobil e accident on Apri l 26th near Bucyrus,
As a scholar, he contributed greatly to learning in
O hio.
hi s field. As a teacher, he left a lasting impression upon
After graduating here, Dr. Yates studied at J ohns the many students who studied under him.
Hopkin s from 1926 to 1928 and took hi s M.D. at Ohio
He is survived by hi s wife and one son.
State in 1935.
1876
From 1924 to 1926 he was an in structor in biology at
Washington and Lee. He then taught the same subject
FRANKLIN BROCKSON, 76, former member of the
at Baltimore City College from 1928 to 1929 and was Delaware legislature and the United States House of
[ 17 ]
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Representat ives died at his home in Clayton, D elaware;
on March 16th.
(Con tinued from page 12)
A native of B lackbird Hundred, Delawa re, M r . BrockOne j unior tri ed so hard to fini sh h is educati on be fore
son ta ught school fo r some t im e af ter obta inin g h is LL.B.
here. Af ter being admi tted to the bar, he served in the being -d rafted that t he other clay a letter came to him from
General Assembly fro m l 908- 1910 and in the U n ited . his local boa rd in a small O klah o111a tow n . I t read so111eS tates House of Representatives fr om 19 13- 19 15. as a .thing like thi s: '' When you registered fo r selective ser·vice you said yo u were a pre-law student. In F ebruary
democrat .
yo u .were deferred because yo u wrote th at you had
H e is survived by a sister and two broth ers.
changed to, pre-med. Now you wri te that you are taking· a CPT· flying course and ask to be defe rred again.
... We .wish that you would 111ake up yo ur mind ."

Campus Comment

Weddings

A MARRIAGE notice in the Boston Ga:::ette fo r March
12, 1770, read : '· Last S unday evening was ma rri ed here
M r. Dani el S haw of Marlborough to M iss Grace Coit of
thi s town , a yo ung L ady embelli sh'd with every Q ualii~cation requi site to render a marri ed lif e agreeable.' ' We
know tha t even 111ore than thi s could be said about the
fo llowing weddings:

DR . T orn;i DEVAN, '33, is a member of the surgical
staff a t T il to n General H ospital, F ort Dix. Having secured hi s com111i ssion as 1st L ieutenant in th e Medical
Corps a fter hi s graduati on fro111 the U nive rsity of Pennsylvani a in 1937, he volun teered in O ctober, 1940. After special army training at W alter R eed Hospital and
elsewhere, he has been prom oted to th e rank of Captain.

1901

FREDERICK DE R. STRONG, ' 35 , is now an E nsign in
the supply co rps of the navy. Af ter three month s of act ive duty, he has been ordered to th e Supply School held
at Harvard U ni versity. Hi s address is: N avy Supply
School ; Hamilton A-23 ; Sold ie rs' Fi eld ; Boston, Massachusetts, where he would be glad to hea r from other
member s of his class.

D R. DOUGLAS SMI'fH ANDE RSON to M iss Marj ori e
Harri son in Ne w York City on April 25th . Th e couple
will be at home aft er the fi rst of Jun e at " R ock Crest,"
Ogunquit, M ain e.

1929
D R. ROBERT H ARDI N vV rLLJA MS to M iss A ndrea
N ewcomb Brown last Februa ry at S t. A ndrews Church,
W ellesley, l\fassac hu setts.

1934
LIEUTENANT ( J G) CHARLES Aus'l'IN PR ITCHA RD to
Mi ss Martha Lee U pshur last March in the Church of th e
Good Shepherd , Nor folk , V irginia.

KE NNF.'f I-I G. D usTIN , '37, was commi ssioned in the
Naval R eserve as E nsign on A pril 14, 1941, after Right
trainin g at S quantu111 , Massachu setts. Last F ebruary
while acting as in structor to a cadet at J acksonvi ll e,
Florida, hi s plane went into a sp in and fe ll into the St.
J alms R iver . H e and hi s pupil were both rescued unhurt by another cadet, wh o swam out to th em .

1936
L ANE BAIRD to M iss M iriam P a ri sh in Tul sa, O kl aho111a, on A pril 28th.

1937
ENSIGN K ENNETH GmmoN D u sT1 N to Mi ss Ma ry
E li zabeth Lee, place or elate not announced here.

1938
A u 11u :D M rLTON MORRISON to M iss Carolin a S pencer
Foulks in H ouston, Texas, on th e 24th of April.
LrEU'l'ENANT (USA) RoBERT M IT CHELL \ ;\T1-1 1TE. II ,
to M iss El izabeth F inley Moo re at the Trinity Episcopal
Church, Columbia, South Carolina, on F ebruary 25th .

R OBERT E . Bi;:RRY, w ho attended Washington and
Lee fr om 1924 to 1926, is the a uthor of a biography on
Nathani el Bowdi tch, whi ch, according to reviews, is
" earn est and readabl e and packed with illu111inating detail..,
Y 011 /,ee S targazer, the name of Berry's wo rk, expl ains full y the Salem (Massachu setts) navigator's !if e
and the signifi cance of hi s T he New American Practical
Nm 1iga tor, w hich is still being used by the U nited
S tates I-Iyd rog rap bic O ffi ce, though it was fir st publi shed
in 1802.
Mr. Berry is employed on the staff of th e New York
Tim es.
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Class Notes
1896

1901

FRED WHITE began to
GEORGE G . STILES JS
In the past we ha·uc tried to include i11 th e Class
attend
Washington and
proprietor of "Edgewood
Notes so111e 111 e11tio11 of e1•cry 111011 fro111 w hom a
Lee
47
years
ago, where,
T raining Farm," Rome,
class letter was received. N ow that it has beco111e
it will be remembered, he
Georgia.
necessary to reduce the 11tr111bcr of pages in th e
received many coll egiate
magazine. we arc eli111inati11g the 11a111 es of 111e11
C. CABELL T UTWILER
degrees. He was associatfrom who111 110 11ew i11forlllaf£011 was received.
has a beautiful country
ed with the steel industry
Since the i11for111atio11 111ay be a 31ear old, the adplace, "B rushwood," near
in Penn sylvania for 35
dresses have probably changed anyway. The 11a111 es
Lex ington and en joy s
years and retired on July
left out are 11ot forgott en. 11/'7 e'rf like 111ore i11for111ameeting hi s friends who
1st. His residence is now
tion, though.
·
ret urn for Finals and other
Roanoke, Virginia. His
im iver sity celebrations.
old est son is out of college
and is e111ployecl by the Carnegie-Ill inoi s Steel CorporaCHARLES E . H EATER is an orcharclist near Point of
Rocks, Maryland. After leaving Washington and Lee tion , Pittsburgh. His second son is in a preparatory
school , and hi s youngest son is in high school at Roanoke.
he worked in Baltimore for five years, then west as far
as Alaska, for another six years, and then back home to
the farm. He has been successful and happy .
1902

1898
W . 0. BROWNFIELD is Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Lee County, Opelika, Alaba111a.
RoBERT HITE TmrnER lives at 3372 Stuyvesant
P lace, Washington, D. C. He is Assistant Pardon Attorn ey, Department of Justice, where he has been si nee
19 18. H e co111plains that he does not like to write a handwritten letter as his wife says he expresses hi111 self better through the m edium of a stenographer, but he has
clone a far better job than most, and next year we would
like to see if he can improve, via th e stenographer .

1903
CLEMENT A . BOAZ deals in city property and farm
lands in Fort Worth, Texas. He advises his class agent
to co111e to T exas and see a great seg111ent of God's
country before going to heaven.

A. C. BURKHOLDER says he is still on the job he has
held since 1915- Professor of Econo111ics and Socio!ogy in Southwest Texas State Teachers
Coll ege, where hi s son received his A.B.
-:111 ~ ,, :1.1,t
degree last May. and a daughter, her M.A.
~qii''':1~'d
' !,,
degree two years ago.

~-,,

1899
WILLIAM C. WATSON lives at 45 Smith
Street, West Haven, Connecticut. He reads
The Alumni }vfaga:::ine and other bulletins
sent out fro111 the University and always
looks for the mention of any of hi s classmates.
WILLIAM W. Do,vNE Y of Martinsburg, vVest Virgin ia, is now a me111ber of
the West Virginia Board of Control with
offices 111 the State Capitol Building,
Charleston. He still maintains his offices
and residence in Martinsburg.

H. B. GRAYBILL, after spending many years in educational work in China, returned to this country some
years ago and is now Professor of Education, Greenbrier Coll ege. Lewisburg, West Virginia.

>

'

1904
ROBERT L. KoLB is a construction engineer, 25 East Third Street, Frederick,
Maryland, where he has been for the past
thirteen years.

1906

w

J. ROBERT SwrTZER JS Clerk of the
Circui t Court of Rockingham County,
Harri sonburg, Virginia. His daughter was
[ 19 ]
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married about a year ago, and hi s son is a 1st Lieutenant
at Fort Meade, Maryland.
CLAUDE P . LIGHT is Assistant to the Prosecuting
Attorney of Wood County, \Nest Virginia, Parkersburg, and is legal adviser of the County Court, which
has probate and finance problems. His home is at 916
Juliana Street, Parkersburg.

ANDREW G. BRIGGS is in the farming and poultry
business at Locust Dale, Virginia.
W. P. HooPER is minister of the Highlawn
terian Church, Huntington, West Virginia. He also teaches Bible in Marshall
College, and plays golf.

1910
Durham Life In s u rane e Company,
Raleigh, No rth Carolina.

1913
DR. J. P. RI CHARDSON is a me111ber of the TaylorRichardson Clinic, E ll ensburg. Washington.

1914

1908

E. T. BURR is an actuary for the

sold his town house, and has a most attractive place about
a mile fro111 the city limits of Lexington.

12

.:Z>

J. W. RADER is superintendent of th e
Colonial National Historicai Park.
Yorktown, Virginia.
JAM ES M. CARSON, member of the
firm of Carson, Petteway and Roman,
Congress B uilding, Miami, Florida, had
a seve re illn ess early in the spring, but was well on the
way to recovery at last reports.

1911
J. P. ALEXANDER is an orcharclist and farmer, living near Fairfield, Virginia.

1912
WALTER L. I-loPJUNS is a member of the Virginia
State Legislature, representing the City of Richmond.
CHARLES LEE ORDEMAN is vice-p resident and treasurer of the Mead Sales Company, Inc., (pulp and paper), 230 Park Avenue, New York. He says he is still
happily married, still likes golf, has one son in A ndover
who, he hopes, will go to Washington and Lee, and another hoy eleven years old.
CLAYTON E. WILLIAMS is still teaching law at
Washington and Lee. His son, Samuel Clayton, is a
student in the U ni versity. Clayton has recently turned
farmer, in addition to his duties at the University; has

D. C. BUCHANAN completed his third regular term,
of seven years each, as a missionary of the Presbyterian
Church in Japan on July 1, and sailed for the U. S. A.
His son was a sophomore at Wash ington and Lee last
year. His address. while in this country
will be: care of Board of Missions of the
Presbyterian Church, Nashville, Tennessee.
SAMUEL H. WILLIAMS qualified as
special assistant to the United States Attorney General to act as a hearing officer
on appeals of conscientious objecto rs to
entering armed service in the Western
District of Virgin ia. His headquarters
will be in Lynchburg, but he will travel
throughout the district to hear appeals.
He resigned as the Government Appeals
Agent fo r Local Selective Service Board
in Area 1 to accept the new post. He is
past-president of the Virginia State Bar Association.
BEN SMITH, Somerset, Kentucky, comments on the
modern age by saying that his Class Agent's letter, elated
April 29, was received Apri l 27, but admits that hi s
Agent, Steve Chadwick, is a fast worker.
STEPHEN F. CHADWICK, fini shing his term as head
of the American Legion, is back in the practice of law
in Seattle, Washington. His firm is Chadwick, Chadwick and Mi ll s. Central Building.
BILL LOVINS has been acting as a member of the
Supreme Court of Appeals since January, 1941, having
been elected to a twelve year term. In hi s note is also an
expression of his willingness to go again if the nation's
clanger requires it. He entertains some doubt as to physical quali fications.

1916
M. B. RIDENOUR is president of Steffey and F indlay, a large building supply and coal company in Hagerstown, Maryland.
EcHoL SPINA MARSHALL is still with the Continental Can Company, 100 East 42nd Street, New York.
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He has a son, Echo!, Jr., who is headed for Washington and Lee about 1948. He also boasts that he has a
granddaughter born on March 1, 19-1-1 .

publi sh T!1 e Ad·uertiser, Evening; The H erald-Dispatch,
Mo rning, and The Herald-Advertiser, Sunday.

l;YCU RGUS Hv1u: 1s practicing law 111 Buckhannon,
West V irginia.

B1LL G IBRONS, JR ., is Assistant Secreta ry-Treasu rer
of the Liberty T rust Bank, R oanoke, V irginia. He is
still a bachelor.

PARKER DuHRMAN is in the Foreign Service Department, serving at present in the Ameri can Consulate,
Glasgow, C.2, Scotland.

WILLIAM T. (' 'BILL'' ) SPENCER 1s pract icing law
in the Peoples National Bank Bu il ding, Lynchburg, V irgi nia. He had an addition to hi s fami ly in May.

1917

A. ME1rnYMAN GILBERT is a bank examiner, living
111 l\lartinsburg, West Vi rginia.

MAl{ ION W lLLIAMSO N makes fo reign and domestic
veneers. Cockeysv ill e, Maryland. 1-k looks forward to
having news of "the rest of the fe llows,'' but gives no news of him self.

J AMES H. ("GANDER") B1n' AN is with th e real estate
firm of Molton, A llen and Williams,
Birmingham, A laba111 a. He is marri ed
and has two daughters, Margaret, ten,
and Louise, fo ur.

Die 'J'. P1msToN W1-11'l'E is now
Lieutenant- Colonel \ i\Th ite, head of a
Medical U nit which has sai led for an
unknown destination in the war zone.

H . A. (''So u ~y") H ARTZO is professor in the department of Political
Science. Lake Forest Coll ege, Lake
Forest, lllinoi s.

1920
EM111ETT Po 1N1JJ.;XTER is still practici ng law in New York at 120 Broadway, has a home in New J ersey, and
a fa nu in Putnam County, New Yo rk.
He has two prospective Washington
and Lee applicants, Emmett, Jr. ,
eleven, and Robert, five years old , respectively.

1922

MAC S·ruims is a member o f the la w firm of Dawsey, Stubbs and Dawsey, Heal ey Bui lding, Atlanta,
Geo rgia, where he has been since fini shing hi s law course
at Harvard. He is married and has three sons, aged 16,
1-1- and 9.
GLEN Evrn s is manager of th e Lykes Brothers Insurance Agency, 205 Franklin St reet, Tampa, F lorida,
where he has been fo r the past sixteen years.
HA1rnY L. l\Ioo1{E is poultry husbandman with Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home
E conomics for the State of Virginia, macksburg, Virg1111a.

H USTON ST. C LArn attended the
dedicati on of the Cy rus Hall McCon11ick Library on May 10, 1941, and
~
was much im pressed with the beauty
a nd use [uln ess of the new building. I-l e was chosen head
of th e Virginia State Chamber of Comm erce thi s spring.

1923
TED HA1nns is still writing play s a nd books. Hi s address is 86 Perry Street, Ne w York. He spends much of
hi s time at The Belfry, Atlanti c Beach, North Carolina.

R l\l. FREW has been with the U nited States Rubber Company, \i\Tinnsboro M ill s, Winn sboro, South
Ca rolin a . fo r the past five yea rs. A bout two years ago
he went into personnel work as Employee Relations
Manager. He has a wife a nd two daughters.

1921

H. A . AxE LROTH is a successful lawyer in Philadelph ia. His Class Agent writes: "I suppose you all remember th at he was carrying Ching A nderson's vaulting pole through th e streets of Lynchburg when the
gendarm es swarm ed on him , put him in th e Black Maria,
and ha ul ed him off to the calaboose. A couple of us went
O\·er to the newspaper office and enli sted the aid of Carter Glass."

EDWARD H . LoNG is president of the Huntington
P ubli shing Company, Huntington, vVest V irginia. They

T . 0. ("SHACK") BAGLEY says he has all hi s hair
but it is very grey. Caught fifteen crappies on his last

CARL A. Foss is with the Kimball -Clark Publi shing
Company, Inc., of Boonton, New J ersey. H is home address is 823 P in e P lace, Bellmore, Long Island , New
Y ork. His daughter was a junior in Vassar College last
year.
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fishing trip. He served as a Captain in the World War.
He was in Lexington on A lumni Day last year.
RAYMOND (' ' ToAo ") SNIV£LY says there is no
change in his status. He is still thoro ughly happy, healthy,
and busy. His main interests continue to be his fami ly,
facto ry, and farm . H e is vice-president and secretary of
The Hagerstown Leather Company, Hagerstown , Maryland.

and says teaching preachers is hard work. Jack also has
acquired a boy, John Newton Thomas, Jr., since the last
letter. His daughter is six years old.

B. L. MALONE, JR ., is practicing law in the First Federal Building, St. Petersburg, F lorida.
H. L. Sr-rUEY has recently become president of the
Morganton F urniture Co., Morganton, North Carolina.

J. W. F1TCHETT is practicing law in the West VirE. A . C. HoGE- Lathrop-Hoge Construction Co., ginia Building, Huntington, West Virginia. He is presi1426 Clay Street, Cincinnati , Ohio, is head of this dent of the Tri-State A lumni Association.
company, where he has been for th e past twenty years.
1925
He has two sons, who took their engineering courseEDGAR McHENRY, 2088 Hallwood Drive, Memphi s,
no longer available at Washington and Lee-at the U niversity of Cincinnati. He says : "I find that my football Tennessee, is in the Bees and Bee supply business as well
_~
as holding a connection with D illard and
and rowing at college have insured my alCoffin Cotton Company. He is married
ready large frame becom ing sti ll la rger,
and has one son.
so I am in the 230 pound class and show
little sign of dim inuti on in the size of my
ToM HARMON is p racticing law in the
shadow."
Un ion Commerce Building, Cleveland,
1924
O hio. He is married and has two sons
and a daughter.
BY CLASS AGENT, Ons How E
GooDIHDGE SALE, JR., .is now located
Charleston, West V irginia, with the
Brown, Jackson and Knight law firm.
With R ock Holt and Johnni e Morrison in the same firm,
he enjoys his Washington and Lee contacts. He is marr ied and has fo ur children.
111

CLARK W. (''HAPPY") RABB is in the insurance business in Memphi s, being associated with Treadwell and
Harry. He is married and has one son, ten years old.
DA VE POINTER is still a banker at Como, Mississippi.
However, bis chief interest is raising cotton and cattle.
JIM F. SEALS has been promoted to the rank of Captain in the Q ua rtermaster Corps. He is officer in charge
of a large supply branch, where they supply over 400,000
men, and will work about 600 employees, so we know he
is busy.
GEORGE SPRAGINS continues to hold clown the job of
manager of the West A rcadia Branch of the Bank of
America in California. Like most of us be works hard
and dreams of the clay when we can get together at Washington and Lee again.

JoE HoL'l' is with th e Securities and
Exchange Commission in Washington,
where he has been fo r several yea rs.
He says he gets more kick out of hi s boys every clay.
CALVIN B UR'fO N is practicing med icin e in Roanoke,
Virginia.

1927
CARL H. lVIAGRILL has been employed for the past
seven yea rs in th e accounting department of the Pocahontas F uel Company, Incorporated, at Pocahontas, Virg1111a.
ALLEN HARRIS, JR., has been commissioned L ieutenant ( jg), U.S. Naval R eserve, and is now on active duty.

1928
LYLE ARMEN'l'ROUT has been selling ferti li ze r for the
American Agricultural Chemical Company since 1929.
As a side line he operates a farm where he rai ses whitefaced cattl e. He is married and has two daughters, one
nine years old and one five . His hom e is at E dom, V irginia, four miles out of Harrisonburg.

FRANK SwrTzER is another of our class who has entered army li fe. He is a Captain at Fort Meade.

1929

JA CK THOMAS remains ou r outstanding class member, as he is not only on our Board of Trustees, but now
teaches in the U ni on Theological Seminary in Richmond,

WALTER ·w rLcox is still with the S. D. Warren Company, paper manufacturers, 2 Park Avenue, New York.
He has purchased a five acre "farm " near Mt. Kisco,
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New York, in order to have more grow ing room for his
two small sons. Recently, hi s company transferred him
to Boston as assistant to the vice-president, so he will apparently have to acquire another farm.

1931
JOI-IN DEVINE. JR., is practicing medicine in Lynchburg, V irginia. In May he returned from a fellowship at
the Lahey Cl ini c, Boston, where. fo r six month s he had
specialized in surgery of the stomach.

R. Vi. ("BrLL'') HAWK INS is with the Standard Oil
Company at Staunton, Virginia. He has been with this
company since leaving school. He was married in 1933
and has two children, a girl six and a boy three.

BURROUGHS R. HILL is in the biochemistry department of the Un iversity of Colorado School of Medicine,
Denver, Colorado.

GEORGE HE NRY GOODWIN is now Lieutenant George
H. Goodwin . U.S. Army.

ALEX VEECIT is still Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds at Washington and Lee. and in addition he is
now Town Manager for Lexington.

J. M. UFFINGER has changed his address from Asheville, North Carolina, to 1023 No. Augusta Street, Staunton, Virginia. He has a wife and three chi ldren. He is the
V irginia representative of the Plough
Sales Corporation of Memphis. Tennessee, the manufacturers of St. Joseph Aspirin. etc., not farm equipment.
CHARLES D. MERCKE says the only
change in hi s status is that he was married Feb ruary 22, 1941 to Violet Stewart.~
His address is 131 N. Hite Avenue, ~,
Loui sville, Kentucky.

1933
CHARLIE LONGACRE, JR .. received his M.A. from New
York University in June. His address is
32 Raymond Terrace, Elizabeth. New
Jersey .
LORING M. CARR ISON is still with The
Easley Progress, Easl ey, South Carolin a.
He says he is sti ll treading the bachelor's
path and sees no immediate change.

.,.J

1930
HowERTO N CowEN opened up an
industrial chemistry business in Roanoke Rapids, North
Carolina in 1938, was married in 1940, and has a son,
Howerton Gowen, Jr.
WILLIAM H. ("Bru") Field s has been w ith the Federal Land Bank of New Orleans for the past eight years.
He is married and has two boys and a girl. His address
is 462 Lowerline Street, New Orleans, Louisiana.
WrLLIAM T. S1·u cHELL, JR., is a member of the legal
staff of the Metropolitan L ife Insurance Company, New
York. His home is at 33 B rookside Avenue, Ridgewood,
New Jersey.
STANLEY HAMPTON is pract1c111g medicine in St.
Loui s, Missouri, with offices in the Beaumont Medical
B uilding. He is head of the A llergy Department of Washington University Medical School.
LAWRENCE Y. FooTE is a member of the law firm of
Hannah, Simrall & Foote, Hattiesburg, Mississippi. He
says that Camp Shelby, the largest training camp in the
country, is right at hi s back door, and business for the enti re community has been booming since the establi shment
of the camp in September, 1940.
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FRED CooK is with the Hami lton" ,....,.Cook Hardware Company, vVaynesboro.
/
Virginia. He was elected president of the
Retail Merchants Association and president of The Young Democratic Club, as
wel l as deacon in the First Presbyterian Church. He expected to be call ed to the armed forces in the near future .

1934
ROBERT L. B UFFINGTON, in Apri l, was working for
the U nited States Engineer Office in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
but was classified in the draft as 1-A, and expected to be
call ed in the service at any time. His Tulsa add ress is
1433 S. Frisco.
KEN DA VIS 1s representing the Simmons Saw and
Steel Company 111 Virginia, West Virginia, and a portion of North Carolina. He is living in Richmond, Virginia, 507 North Boulevard. He says: "Every time I go
through Lexington I get a thrill; not only from th e many
physical improvements but from the fact that I had the
luck to have a coupl e of year's association with a university whose tradition is capable of leaving such a mark
of respect and love, honor and integri ty, on whoever
comes with in its inAuence."
FosTER M. PALMER is working in the reference and
circulation departments of the Harvard Coll ege Library.
He was marri ed to Frances Hunter, of Sioux City, Iowa,
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in 1939. He says marriage agrees with him , because he
weighs 186 pounds and by the official dictum of Uncle
Sam, has a ruddy complexion.
V 1cTOR MARSHALL, M.D., is working with the Society of th e New York Hospital, Department of Urology.
J\s to the "boss or wife,'' he says he has pl enty of bosses.
hut no wife.
J ouN T . BowSER, JR. , when hi s letter was written in
May, was employed in the office of the Judge Advocate of
the 38th Division, Camp S helby, M iss issippi, as he says,
·'a sort of Assistant Judge Advocate." His home add ress
is Winchester, Kentucky.

1935
W1LSON KrNG is fa rming 280 acr es at Rock Falls,
Illi oni s, besides engaging in numerous
.
civi c and church enterprises and ad ministering two estates.

hi s M.A. degree, when hi s letter was written in the spring.
I-le ex pected to be teaching at Colorado State th is win te r.
Fnnn: MARKS is working in th e C redit Department of
J. Cold smith and Sons Company, Memphis, T ennessee,
and likes it better than p racticing law. H e is Class Agen t
for '37-L.
HF.NRY lVIoRELAND is res ident adjuster with the
]\[aryland Cas ualty Company . in Bristol, Virginia .
WALLY CARLTON BERNARD has been advanced fro m
v ice-president to president of the Hudson Dyestuffs
Corporati on, 333 Hud son Street, New York, New Yor k.
and still r eta ins hi s positi on as presid ent of the B erna rd
Color & Chem ical Company. He says he is eage rl y looking forward to televi sion so that the
-s'>
prof essor s at vVashington and Lee can
~ ).
see an image of him wo rking.

.,

EDW IN CouLBOURN is a member of
th e law nrm o[ Harris and Coulbourn,
Suffolk, Virginia. He announces the
birth, on February 20, of a daughter, '
Jan e Higgins Coulhourn.
1

-~
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l3TLL FowLKES is practicing law in
San Antonio, Texas, with ofnces in the
South T exas Bank Building, where he
has been si nce Christmas, 1936. He is
associated with Park Street, L-'3 1,
Washington and Lee. He is interested
in Bar Association work and is a m ember of the Legal
Aid, G ri evance, and A nti -Usury Committees.
HARVARD SMT'l'H was inducted into th e Army with
the National Guard last February. He is now Lieutenant
H. r . S mith.

1936
. ,JAMES L. PRICE, JR., is a " theological interne" at the
St. Cha rles Avenue Presbyterian Church, New Orleans.
Louisiana, He has been a student at U ni on Theological
Sem inary . Richmond, Virginia.
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JAMES A. McCLURE, JR., is practicing law in St.
Petersburg, Florida, with offices in th e First Federal
Building. He says he marri ed a yankee a nd has a fifteen
months old boy.
DAVID WHARTON was teaching in th e Menlo Juni or
Coll ege, Menlo Park, Cali forn ia, and wo rkin g toward

f
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EARL J. CARSON is with Special
Training Battery, Camp Wallace, Texas.
He says: " Am now an in st ructing corporal ; teaching illi terates to read and
write. Hope to go to Office rs T ra ining
School. Regards to all."

ED H1SERMAN is p racticing law in
Charleston, West Virginia. He is connected with th e Secu riti es Com mi ssion
of the A uditor' s Office at the State H ouse in Charleston.
J 0 1~ DRAKI~ is practi cing law with his father unde r
the nrm name of E. S. and J . T. Drake, Port G ib son,
Mississippi.
KESTER DENMAN, JR .. is practicing law in L u fkin ,
Texas. being associated with Mantooth and Denma n,
L ufkin National Bank Bui lding .

1939
NF.TL TURPIN HousTO N, l3.A., r eceived his Master of
A rts degree in Jun e, '4 1 fr om The Fletcher School of
Law and Diplomacy, Medford, Massachusetts.
JOHN Coonrn is in the law ofnce of Wi ll iam J. Car ter.
Johnson City, Tennessee. He ex pected to be in the ser vice
w ithin a few month s.
STANLEY PATTERSON is practicing law with the nrm
of Patterson, Chastain and Smith, 1313 Dierks B uil ding, Kansas C ity. M issouri. He was marri ed in Septem-
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ber, 1940. to Martha Jenkins of Orleans, Indiana, and
became the father of a lovely littl e daughter, named
Penelope, the fol lowing summe r.

as Ensign Supply Corps, U . S. Naval Reserve, for instruction. His home address is 6 \,Vest Blackthorn Street,
Chevy Chase, Maryland.

JosEPII C. MURPHY passed the New J ersey Bar examination and was sworn in as an attorney-at-law of the
State of New Jersey on September 10, 1941. His engagement to Miss Mary M. Conlan of South Orange, New
Jersey, was announced on July 13. Hi s address is 227
Lenox Avenue, South Orange, New J ersey.

RoBERT McLEAN JETER , JR. , is attending Tulane Law
School, New Orleans, Louisiana. His permanent address
is 4534 Fairfield Avenue, Shreveport, Louisiana.

1940
GALEN BROWN ROYER is an interviewer for International Telephone and Radio Manufacturing Company,
1000 Passaic Aven ue, E. Newark, New
Jersey. His residence address is 181
Valley Road, Montclair, New J ersey.

ALVIN Tm,:oDORE FLEISHMAN is taking an executive
training course with Thalhimer Bros., Inc., Richmond,
Virginia. His residence address is 1824 Monument
Avenue, Richmond, Virginia.
DONALD JoI-IN GoDEN is working as a chemist for
The Koppers Company, Cicero, Illinoi s. His perman ent
address is 221 6th Ave., Moline, Illinoi s.

1942

RICHARD M. RADCLIFFE is employed
in the accounting department of Potomac Edison Company, a light and power
utility. located in Frederick, Maryland.
H is address is 301 Rockwell Terrace,
Frederick, Maryland.

GORDON Ross LLOYD is employed as
a shipping Clerk for Chambers, Bering
and Quinlaw Company - Grey Iron
Foundry, Decatur, Illinoi s. His home
address is 515 Powers Lane Place, Decatur, Illinois .

WILLIAM McCLAIN READ is teachmg 111 Christchurch School, Christchurch , Virginia.

WILLIAM ALLEN FLETCHER, JR.,
- Narrow s, Virginia, is now a student at
Emory and Henry College, Emo ry, Virg1111a.

PEYTON RrcE is working for the McDonald Construction Company-building hospital s in the Canal Zone- defense work. His address is Box 2401, Cristobal, Canal Zone.
ARTHUR RENO PORTER, JR., is an instructor 111 economics and stati stics in the Wharton School of the U nivers ity of Pennsylvania. His residence address is 337
Rive rview Avenue, Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania.
RouE1n LYTLE ROBERTSON is studying law at Vanderbilt U niversity. His home address is 540 E. Main Street,
M urfreesboro, Tennessee.
Lours McCLELLAND Vv ALK.Et{ is a sophomore in
No rthwestern Medical School. His address is 1477 West
Macon, Decatur, Illin ois.
THE engagement of WILLIAM VAUGHAN AYERS to
Miss A loise Ellen Brill was recentl y announced. The
couple are to be married in Jun e.·

194 1
WILLIAM ANDERSON MARSTELLER 1s now stationed
at Navy Supply Corps School, Boston, Massachusetts,

GIL.Es CONN.ELL McCREAl{Y is with
the T exas Electric Service Company as cashier of the
Sweetwater. Texas, office.

1943
CHARLES W. HEALY, JR ., is with the Hoosier Ordnance Plant, Charlestown, Indiana. His home is at 2521
Seneca Valley Road. Louisville, Kentucky.
ERNEST MEADE BRALLEY, JR., is a student at Baylor
Medical College. His address is -J.810 Tremont Street,
Dallas, Texas.

RrcHARD L. SANFORD, JR. , '32, of 572 E. 17th Street,
Brooklyn. New York, is now stat ioned at Fort Monmouth, Reel Bank, New J ers.ey, and is attending Sergeants
School in connection with the Signal School.
H ERBERT GROOP, '32, of Fitchburg, Massachusetts, ic
stationed at USNTS, Ne wport, Rhode Island , and is a
second class seaman. He finished training on May 8th and
was shipped out to an unnamed destination.
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.. for the following Washington and Lee Wedgwood plates
at $1.75 per plate, payable in advance. Plates will be shipped ex press collect from
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.
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